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Hlllllh Blngluun Oomlng.
I
Georgia Plue Fur'ntture.
Tho opening number f the:
Lyooum OU\1I'SO will bo tho jolly, I A New York firm thllt IIlIIkos II
�orld.fl"nous Rulph Bingh.un, speolulty of fllIe furnituro is ud­
who comes ctober 5Lh. lle is vorbiaiug bod room aultos of
known as ODe of Amorion's lead- "Georgia pine; hed, bureau lind
ing plntform entertninera and COIll- wushstaud, $05; reduced from
lng this early in tho sonson, ,VIII $120." It must be ndmit.ted that
be lit his best. Tboso who miss the price is very good for throe
hearing him will regr tit. . pieces of furniture. nud tho arvi-
A good number of eenson tickots clna must be handsome to com­
about 70, have all' ndy ben sold mand suoh figures.
and tho local mnnugumeut is de- Tho virtues of Georgin pine as
sirous of incrensing the number to u building materint nre very woll
tOO. Aa wus nnnounced u contruot uuderstoood. Por the inside finish
has been made with tho Alkaheab of houses, too, it is coming into
System for eight antertniumeuts quite general use. There uro in
in Stntesboro this 8('nSOIl. Tho this city II number of examples of
series is liS follows: Rldph Bing- ol\biuot work in Georgin pine that
hnm, Aldine Pound, Dr. Lon G. will comparo fnlorauly from an
Bronghton, J. Willirms Macey, aesthetic point of view with sim·
Rolnnd D. Grunt, Ariel Fellulie ilar work in n.bont Iiny othor wood
Quartette, Swiss Bell RillgerM, But for the finer nsei, such llS
and Arion Malo QUartette. furniture mnterial, tbe GOQrgia
Season tickets can be gotten at pille hus yet to win its wny to the
tho regnlnr prico of four dollnrs frout.
for a doublo or two dollnrs for That it will eventually win clln·
single tickets. from Mr. W. G. not bedoubted,nndthatitsmaroh
Rnines, trensuror or tho ul1Clursign. of pro�ress into the fine furniture
ed looal manalZor. The admission freld h'ls boen well bogun is ovid·
price withnut ticket will be the enced by the advertisement whioh
same as heretofore. we 11IIVe quoted. Thore is no wood
Dont let the partil\) fnillire of of handsomer grain thlUl tho Geor·
Iflst season's course prevent you gia ell "Iy pine, llud few th'lt have
from tnking a hand to make the lastillg qunlities thnt nro so good.
oourse this senson a success. It For rioh beauty, quartered oak is
should be nn ensy matter to get not to bfl compnred with thecllrly
the 100 membars desired. Last pine, nor is birdseye maple. III
senson the mistnke wns mnde of weight nud streugth tho pine will
puttilll( all the monoy in two or compnre fflvorably with mllhog.
three high·priced lecturers. This nny, which wood the pine often
ns wellns certain other mistnkes appronohes in coler with agH. Wa
of the two precoding sensons have have seeu mflny pieces of old curly
been used to profit in plaillling pine, beautifully polished, that
this senson's cou fse. The mau·
IIgement promises the best oourse
yet hnd in Statesboro. The sec·
ond I\ttrnctiou will be Pof. Aldine
were the equnl ot mnhogany in
richness of 00101' and solidity of
texturo. These pieces, it is true,
were iu cl\binet work, but lhere is
Pound who will come abollt the reason to think the pine would be
middle or Illst of October. It will found equally beantiful nut! sat is·
not pay you to miss n singlo num· fnotory in fine furnitnre.
ber. So if you have l\uy intention The forests of fllnoy hardwoods
of gotting II tioket do so before the l\re being rnpidly depleted. Wal.
Binghnm leoture 1I10nuay night nut, mahognny, cherry, etc., are
Ootober, 5�h Hinton Booth becoming higher in price l\1I the
Local Mannger. time. But there is still a Iflrge
supply of Georgia pine of hand·
somo grain thllt oan be dmwn up.
Obamberlain'. Oough Remedy hns II on for furniture mnnufnotnring
remarkable reoord, It Itll" been In IIHe pnrposes; and we hope to soo tho
f?r over thirty. yellrs, during whlolt st'lte of Geor ia before II 'reut
tllne many 1111111011 bottles have buen. . g . g
80ld 111111 used. It It"s long been tit•. whIle llIlgely IIIterested III COil vert­
standllrd lind mllill rcli,uIOc in the I iug pine timber into high grude
treatment of croup in thouSUllds of
I
furniture.-:Morning News.
homes, yet during all t,lliK tillle 110 CI\8C
has ever been reported to the man ufno- I hn.v� in stock a large line ofturere ill whioh it (ailed to effect u cure.. .
h dWhen given tis soon as n child beoolUes
I
prInts, ciotiung, nts, dry goo s,
bORrse or even"s 800n liS the orollpy etc. that I must close out in n
oongh a�peRr., it willl>r�v.nt th� �t. limited time nt.a .sIICrifice. �ttaek. It IS pleasant to take, mRny 01111- you wllnt n bargalll III these nrtl'
drell likf! It. it nonMius no 110 opiulIl
1010S Bea me.or other hSJmful subntllnce l\lul mny be ' . .given •• conHdenllly to II bllby liS to RII H. R. Wtllt�ms,
.dllit. For sale by 1111 ['ruggist. Pulnskl, Ga.
A Remarkable Uecord.
BABY EASE
The Best Spring and Sunnner
Medici..e for Babies ®. Children.
Sprinr, aml Summer bring gravo (hmf,crn to hnbies nml c!lildrcn.
Thousands ot llLt.le one9 clio of bowel troublc;:; Lrollght 011 byeat.ing
unripe fruits, yeg -lableR, etc. Seriolls rc<.:ul_t1' oflcn follow n slight
der8n�el1lellt (If t.ho digeRtivu orgnnq. Hl1hy Ense is tho safest, most
effective ollll ves:; medicille fur nil st,omltch and bowel troublos ot
babies and children. l'lcasllut in tast.e-children likc it.
25 CEN-rS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
rr your druggist hnsn't it, write to tho manufnct.urer,
T. P. MARSHALL, MACON. GAo
.Ask about the F'REE GOL'lJ 'RING offe".
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies.
RoYAL INSURANOE COMPANY-·GLENS FALLS­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASHIRE-
Are represented by
s. c. Groover, Agt.
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Ohild
In the South to open a I::Jllvings Acoount with this Company. Deposits uy
mail mny be mnde with Ill' much ense and safety as at home.
Deposits of $1.00 and upwnrds recei"ed and 1196 interest nom pounded
quarterly is nllowed-'Vhcn nil Rccount reaches '3.00, 1\ hanlisollle lIoll1u
Savings Hnnk will be 10nne(1 the depositor. "'rite for full informlltion
and blanks to opeu nn IlCcolint
Savannah Trust Oompany
Oa]lltnl Stook $000,000 ............•. Undivided 1'1'011 to $99,0115.40
Savannah '!'rust Uuilding •••..••• . Savllllunh, On.
Wm. W. Maclmll, Geo. J. Bnldwin, Il'm. V. DIWis,
President, Vice�Pre8Ident, Seotly & 'l'rt!s
,
Veteran Agee Extends
Warm Invitation
'fullR What A Ouml 'I'lrue All
Will Huve,
'1'hl� Nov.mb,·r Tilt,.. Will 11 e No
}"ornlr{illl:' fur Ur'lb Like Furl,y-
0110 Ye,,,·. ,\go.
On November 10,1862, the grund
nrmy of the Pot omuo was turned
over to the commnnd of Gen. 1\.
E. Burnside. He hud confidence
in himself and his bosses were
sure he was the man that would
lead the army into Richmond. I
suppose, one to rend his thoughts
nboutthen, would find he hnd con­
oluded to eat his Ohristmns din·
ner in Itichmond, so on Stllfford's
hill h� dined hiB gmnd llflny.
Lee ,,:1d .Jackson lined thA Fred·
nricksburg heights with only
00,000 men, while Burllside hfld
145,000. Things began to look
mighty blue for the Johnnies 1.11
along that noisy v[dley, but the
Johnnies were not scarao. They
knew they cuuld stllnd theil'
groun(l at odds of even threo 10
one.
Well, they oame 65,000 ugainst
loss thlln 25,000, and let 1110 tell
you sOlllething that happened.
They came wlilking in long blue
and regulllr lines, but when they
went bllek they wore ill somewhat
of a hurry lind cnred not for the
lines nor tho officers in commflnd.
We plauted 1,284 and furnished
nn escort for all who wllnted to go
on to Rich mond. There were
1,769 of them, but they hud
to leave their gllllS and we were
rendy ltnd willing to curry I1S IlIlIny
as would go I ike we wnuted them.
Old sold iers of tho Army of
Northern Virginia who fought side
by side with me .Ind shared all the
hardships of lifa, I love evory
ODO of VOU.
Neitiler nakedness nor sutTering
cnuserl you to falter frolll duty.
Yes, you stood firm to the IUBt
hour lind were just, as ready then
liS evel' to deal a death blow to the
enemy who WIlS invnding oU,r land
nnd lllaking wasto our bomos lind
property. We stood like soidi�rs.
Wtl fought like soldiors, find wh�n
we had to give up for'the odds a·
gainst us we gllve up like soldiers.
Yes, come boys, to Augustn nnd
we will try to mnke you hnve one
of the best ti me8 yo u ever hnd in
YOUl' life. The hogs will be killed
and the sheep and the ch ickells
will I)e sncrificed nnd YOll will not
have to fomge for YOllr grnb. So
everybody come. Brillg the chil.
dren and the wives and the whole
family. As the women say you
must be sure to come for I IIlli go·
ing to look for you. Yes, come,
for the gathering of our soldiers
together will be different from the
Olle we hnd at Fredericksburg on
the 13th of December, 1862, ju@t
41 yenrs ugo. Then we rrd lied to
kill find we dId kill. Now we will
rally to have fun and a good time.
So come over um\ be with us in
thiM reunion.
Respectfully your comrade,
G. F. Agee, Co. F., 26th Ga.
A ]lOy'H Wild ltlcle Fol' J.ife.
'Vith fnll1ily aroulld expeoLillg him
to tlieUlld n son riding (or life, 18 miles,
to get Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs ntlll Golds, 'V H
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
llcnt.h's agonies from Ilsthma; but. this
wonderful medicine g8\'e illstllut relief
I\lld SOOIt cured him. Bo writcs: "I
now sleep soundly every night." I.ike
murvelous cures of consumption, pnou­
mUlIia, brolluhitis, coughS, ooids nnd
grill prove its llIatchless merit ror alt
throllt nlllt lung troubles. Gunrnnteed
botLlcs GOo nnd ,1.00. 'rrinl bottles freo
ttt'V H Ellis' drug store
WILL BUY SEED.
All parties desiring to seU thoir
cotton seod will do well to see me.
I am prepl1ird to pay the very top
of the market for either short or
long stnplecotton seed. Will buy
ill Bulloch, Tattnall and Emallllel
counties. Seed to be delivered
any where Oll the Contral railroad
nt statious frum Dover to Still·
iDore. See me before yon sell
your seed. .
WIll pny CllSh for seed wnon mens.
ered-
J. G. Wiliams. Register, Ga
If you want Wall Paper L. H.
Goodwin's is tho plnce to find
what you ,,",<nt.
, '.
I I
On FI1I'flI Lunda IIn<1 city prop-
orty. Wu 101111 monoy lit low 1'IItus
on f,trlllS und uity property from
ONm to I PlN yellrs and on unnunl
aud monthly iuatnl lmeuts. Yon
cun puy up any time, iuterest boo
ing charged only to date of settle­
mont. No commissions, no red
tape. Money close nt hund.
Farms sud city property bought
a. d sold.
MOlley To Lon.n.
T. A. McGregor,
Statesboro, G,l.
'J'h" Pruuttlve Bal'ti�t,
Mflcon ib very happy. The 1904
meoting of the OohecolI"o Primi·
tive fiuptist Associution i. to meot
there.-Savllonah Press.
Yos, Mflcon will welcome with
enthusinsm our Primitivo Baptist
friends. It is flsti mllted that there
will IIttend thllt lLssooilltien uny·
where between 5,000 aud 10,000
peoplo.
The Primitive llnptist ure not
one of the IMg6 <1enominlltions of
Christillns in Georgitl, 11llt they
fire un Oll1'llest nncl devout peoplo.
They are, so far ns we know, the
only peoplo who expel their memo
bel'S for not paying their debts.
They thus nlllke of religion a prllc,
t.ical cve·y dllY affair which reach·
es d irec*ly nt the I ives of men.
The world ueeds more of n debt·
payiug rp.ligion, and the Telegraph
honors thTJ Primitives for their
d isti nctivcness
·-Ex.
ill this respect.
OweM Hlg (.ire '1'0 A Nelghboro'8
Kindness.
:Mr. D. r. Daugherty, well known
throughout :Mcrcer and Sumner coun ..
ties, \V Va., most likely owes his lire
to the killdness of n neighbor. lie was
nllllost hopelessly nmicted with diar­
rhoen ; WR.S Ilttcnded by two Jlhy�ioinns
who gave him little, ir !lny relief, when
a neighbor learning of his seriolls 0011-
(titian, brought him It bottle of Chlllll­
burlnin'ti Qolic, Cholerll and Dinrrhoell
Uenredy, whioh cured him in less thull
twenty·four hours. }....or Hille by
Druggist.
WIULt 1M Lire?
[11 the lR8t nnalysis nobody know8,
but we do kuow that It I. under strlot
Mr. Harry Hllg�il1s of Olnxton,
-+
is over putting lip the brick work
(,,,,, �r I'. Loon Hl1Ji'S residence this
1101'1<.
DlIl'Iclan'K Arnica �ulve.
111111 world·wi.tc lnrm- for rnarvultous
UUI'U3. II Illlrr1Uti:H''i nuy ptlll'l' tlHlv!',
luLlolI,ULIlUllCld III' bubu tur 1\1I1",'j:nrllrl
burus, lml 1st liIIl'CS, reluna, UlcCI'D, LuL�
ters, sulL rhL'IIIII, j' 'VCI' sorua, shnppoll
hallds, tlll'C gU�UllIlLllCd. Ollly 21)0 Ilt
W. U. Ellioe Druggest.
MI'. W. H. Price "f Swn insboro, luw, Abusu Lhllt IIIII' even slightly,
bas moved to Stutesboro together 1'11111 results. Irregular livlIIK means
with his famil . Mr. Price is II d"I'ung'elllcllt uf the orgnns, resulting
.
y
.
In eonsttpanion , headadlle or liver
vetarinury s�"geoll uud 11'111 mnke
I
trouble. Dr. Klllg'. New Life PII18
Statoaboro his home. He hus been qulukly ..'.adJu.ts this. It's gentle,
lit Daisy for some time. yet thorOIlIl'II. Only 25e at W. IT. EIII",
���
� �
1I�
Having opened a full line of new and up·to·date
styles of
FU :Fl.N'ITU:Fl.E
, - -lr
'I ' _.
Furniturel
Furniture I ,
I invite the public to call and inspect the same.
will sell it as close u.s good goods can be sold.
THIS IS THE ONLY EXCLUt:lIVE
FURNITURE HOUSE IN METTER
Don't neglect to come to see my stock, and get my
prices when you
COME TO METTER
Respectfully,
T. D. BIII"US.
IN 'l'HE S'fROUD CUILDING
METTER, GA..
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
Rn:, pel' GalloD. $1.26, 1.60, 2.00,1 have just received nonr load of COltN, "" $1.26, 1.50, 2.00,
the best stoves that has ever been Gin $1.20, 1.00, 2.00,
shown i'n this market see them be· Rum $1.26, 1.50, 2.00,
fore you buy. W. G. Rninos Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
Californifl Wines $1.00 per GalloD.ANNUUNCEMEN'r.
I wnnt to nnnounce that I lI.m
with J. W. Wilson in Ihe Fire In­
surance business nnd wiil be glad
ty get II pnrt of yonr business.
We insure ngnin.t Fire, Light.
ening, Storms, Acoident, loss of
rent., Steam Boiler, and every.
thing ill thnt line.
Will also write you a health nnd
accident policy which you can't
very well tlfl'ord to do without.
See us at olloe.
H. W. Leo.
West Wound Cure CUl'l's.
It hns been before thi the Jlublic for tl
Dumber of years find h:1S n record lor
clIrlllg 'j'etters, Old Sores, RhllUlIllltislI1
Pilcsllnd all Skin dist!Rses. It never
fniles. It does not burn. lt hns been
used sudce8sfuly for Sore Eyes. It is
Il gurllntoed rcmidy ror nil that is clai­
med for it or money refunded. }i'or
sale by W. H. Ellis.
Millie by the West Medicine 00.
Sylvester Gil. R.A. Malone, Salesman.
3.00,
2.50,
2.00,
a.oo,
3.60,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE CAt" A FlILL LINE OF ItdrOtTED WIN,�, DUNDIE� AXD GINS'
0111' Leadin� Brilnds Silver Stur Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX �
Gibson's XXXX $3.60 or $1.00 per quart; Old Overholt Straight
Rye. $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old HarvesL Corn, 66c per
q 11art, $2.60 per GalloD.
No oharge for Boxes or JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom' ,,'
Iy, on next train after order is received.
•
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Cornel' Jackson a nd Ellis Sts.
OUGANJZED 1894.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GROOVER,. .. .l'l'esident.
J L. COLEMAN, Cashier.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORo-
D. R.:GItOOVKIt,
J. A. FULcrum,
'V. O. PAUKKIl.,
, J. J.... MA'rI1KWS,
n. 'II, UU1'LAN),),
TRANSAOTS A GENERAl. BANKING BUSlNESS.
J. 'V. Or,r.III'F',
.1, G. Br.ITOR,
Tho Statesboro News is offering
II feather bed for sale, and the Accounts of Firms and IIHlrviduals Solioited.
motto of the News seems to be Prompt
aIHI Careful A ttention Given to Oolleution •.
Interest Paid on 'j'ime Certifiontes.
"We neves sleep.-Dublin Times.
'Vhllt seems to trouble Ollr brother
is the CuoLthntn newspllper !IIan silould
bopossessgd nfslIch n Inxury as n feath­
er bed. We will ndd, for the beneHtof
our ountemporary, Lhnt snid bed wus
not Ollr OWII, but simply advertised by
SOttlP. one else through OlJr colurrlns.
No, n shunk tnllttress is us well I\S we
onn tlo.
NOTIOEI
Owing to the fact that rUlIlors
have gotkn in cil'Culat,ion that I
want to sell my pll1ce, I take this
metbod of stnting publicly and
positively thl\t I ,un not only well
plensed with my home but also
with the neighborhood, lind wOltld
not sell for any price.
I!;. Daughtry, Portlll, Gli.
FOR SALE.
I h,we a une, 3 months old,
"0. 1. C." 111ale hog for sltle.
Ally oue wishing fine stock, writo
me at Portal, Gil.
]1;. Daughtry.
WATCHES)
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
���
REMEMBER. I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well·sel"3cted line of
Watches, Clocksl Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.
[make tl:;11 cialty of I'cplllring 'l'irnc Pieces ami J-ewelry. :My In �to is.
To sel·1 yon the best obtainable goods at the J.owest Possible Prices.
I lree'isnre you will not regret the time it will tuke you to inspect
my line before you make a purcbnse.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
Whothel' you w.tnt goods or not. We shlill be pleasocl to have
mnke out' store your hOl\dqnaders while in the city.
J. E. BO'VVEN',
STA'rESDORO, (L llGIA.
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDA Y, OOTOBER 2. 1903. VOL. 3,
&,-,p; . S � We huve a controut for 100 tons
I'
WILL OLOtiE ON SUNDA Y.
! Local and Personal, co�ton B�ed. Let us lII11ke you. II Tho public wtll tllke notico tillltj� � price while your Rf1ed 181tt our gin .'.t"_-. _.....�y.�·s S I'. � W '11 lb' herouf'ter IVO 11'111 not dal ivor ilia
. .
.
e WI l\. 80 uy your cottou ftt1011 Sundny. Purt ias W18h111 iceThe farmers ure picking ootton, highest market price. for" ., �with a rush 1)0W. : J. A. \\IIIr11o k � S
I
Sunday w i ll please got It on
o c on. Saturdny nf'ternoon.
For Sale=-ut, Brooklet, [',0 vu lu- Brookl t, Ga. D. filll'nes & 00.
.ble building lots, of one nore Mr. M. A. Newton, who l10seach. Apply to R ..H. Warnock, been qnite sick. is we flrA glnd to I Mr. �'.od Warnook of tho 47th,Brooklet Gn.
sny, improving flt thi" tim'l. r
writes us to send our mlln to sce
The store of. Messrs. Robll1soll Mr. C. B. Cnddln of nOM SIIIII.
him he hilS semet.hing he wauts to
k Willillms was cloRed un Wed-'t "t t 't I put III the 1"lIil' Exhibit. �fr. \\Iar-I I t d mJ \Vus n. VISI or '0 our 01 'yon '. .Iles, ay tlU, yes er, lIy on acoount \Vel es I d old f' (5) b I
. nock bellevos In Showlllg the out-
f tl J
.
h H I'd
1 (fLY an 8 1\'0 nos: . I" 19 eWls 0 lays. S. 1. cotton for 1I fnncy price. Mr.'
Sll A world that we have got the
Don't forget Maull's l'estllu. Old" f I l' best couuty In tho stn.te., IU III IS one 0 our en( Illg yonng
rant is opened up with the same fMmers of this section and Ions
old cook. becu very sucoessful.
I
Mr. and lIfrs. J. B. Hussey Of/ Remomber we are in tho Lelld!tocky FMd hnvo just returned for low Prices.from. n v!sit of some time with, Prootor Bro � 0l'elntlves lU Cnrml county. S., O.
]"01' I . C I
Mrs. J. '1'. Curry, of WlIshing.nsurnnce ugamst yo ones
nd T01'l1udoos see S. O. Groover.
ton D. O. is expected in St,lItos·
bol'O next lI[ondlty, whel'e she IV i II
visit the Misses 'Matthews, on
Enst Mnin St. Ml·S. Ourry will be
remembered "" Mis" Kate Brant.
ley. She hilS visiterl here before.
.\U '�')llt'S, SI�.OO aud Sltl SUits,
Our Price, - $10.00
SuUs ",VOI"tll 520.00, All Styles,
Our Price, $15.00
$2:i.OO SIlItS will let $17 50go 110\" .f.." • •• I
Every man Who buys a suit this fall shonld make it bis busi­
ness to see our line and prices. Our goods al'e new
up·to-date, and prices below anybody's.
'
IrWE WILL P??"� TE r... OOK.
--FROM--
Eo C. OLIVER'S CLOTHINfi SALE. \
Reg..hu" SS.oo
Our Price"
L. H. Goodwin is at preseut
papering nnd paiuting Mr. Chns.
Preetorius' hou"e !It Protorin.
SllitS,
$5.00Mr. Mllthow 111. Donaldson ofRegister, wus in the city this woek.
We give you Dlore goods for
your mOlley lind better goode for
the s"me money.
Proctor Bros. & 00.
Mr. JlIS. Blnnd of Emit, writes
us he hus some big pumpkins and
some fine COl'n for the �''''rexhibit.
Oomplele line choicest staple ========-====-==--=-=-=-=--::-==--=============
nd funcy grooeries, liS low I1S the H urn buggedwest, 1\[oyd
M re. W. P. Donnldsol'l sl)eni; the Don't be Fooledlay in the city Oil );esterdav.. �
I,Wo sell hams, the 12�c kind, n.t
Oc Muyd
Miss Genie Mntth.ews has '1.0'
"epted a position with The Silo­
mons 00.
S. O. Groover will write you a IFire Insurance policy, pnynble on
p�oof of loss. No 60 days. No Id1scount.
Our renders nre directed to the Inew Fall adv of Messrs. B. H. I.e· 1�y &' Bro. of Sal'annllh which
tuns in onr Fridoy'. issue: Th is is IIJtu old reliable firm nnd they willtreat you right.
. Se� island cotton is holding "1'
III prlCe very well-while npland
. bas declined' to 9 cents.
Fresh Evaporated AppIes 8c per
IJ}-flt Moyds
The farmers arc gIving their at.
I.oution to the cotton patches now.
Get my prices on fnll and win.
ter IIllderweur-Moyd
-
Go'od 4iIlt 10.00 100: It'l1I' >-3U .S,
Our Price, $6.00IIfrs. America Blitch UCC0111)lI.lI1.Jed by her two danghters, left on
Wednesd.lY for White Springs, Flu
here they will spend somo time.
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"t:lu]Jerelegant," �'Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch.
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
wO�'d, and ask, if they
FIT?
4.QO
4.00
There's the point! 'rhere's
the rub! There is one
shoe fOl' women that has
built itsfllf IIp to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. 'rbat shoe is tbe
"QUI!:EN QUALITY."
If you want 'CO see your foot look a full size small.
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes wbich will be
constant deligbt and last longer because tbey fit
accurately, buy a .·ingle pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
fJ. A. Lnilh�.I".
L. H. Goodwin h'lls 1111 t!le new-l
est Styles in Willi PlIper.
Pastor McLemore will prOllch
next ::>un<1l1Y morning ou the sub.
ject: "Why we contrilmto to Mis.
sions." mvery body invited.
On !l.nd ufter Sunday Oot. 11th
the Sunday School 8el·vic'·. lI.t, t,ho
fiaptist chnl'ch will be held at 4
o'clock in the nfternoon; the
change hn.villg been mud" from
the morning. All pllrties inter.
ested will plense note the IIbove
fact.
]�very lady member of the
Ohurches of fiulloch OOllnty AR.
sooiation lire eu mestly requested
to be present at the meetiugs ot
tho Womlln'6 Missionary Union to
be helel ovel'y day of the Assscio­
Lion. A good pl·Ogl'll.l1l has been
1I1'l'lIllged 1'01' euoh dn.y. Anum.
her of eU1'1lest workors will .pOIli<.
Mrs. F. O. Wallis, V. P.
�I iS8 L"la Forbes of Hubert., is
I'isit.ing relatives in Stllte1'i)OI'o
this week.
.'
E. C. OLIVER.
To J\'Iy Patrons.
Kuowing the excelleuce of 1111
the prop rtios going in our soda
wllter we make this guarautee:
Thnt if any bottle of "llilroes's"
Socia Water fnils to give satisfac·
tion, the dealer is llutborized to
gil'o lInothel' bot:t,le. 10 his flustom.
ur iu plnce of it nt our expellse.
We kllow Ihllt our goods nre of
the highest qnn.lity, bence we cnn
Iitford to n,nko this oiTer. We do
not put up the cheap kind that
\,ou linu hllnded to yon in some
places. Respt.
D. Barnes & 00.
MODfj,Y Tu L.oau.
I will lonn you lUoneyon iln.
proved farms or city property 10.
cllted in Bullooh and 1'attnldl
counties, lIt 8%, for five year!,
illterest p"Yllble nnnually. You
do not h'.lve to wlIit for your mOil.
1I0y. I cun give ynn tho money
as soon liS YOllr title is llpproved
If you Wll.ut money Ctlll unc! sceOur Hat Special. mo.
H. B. Strange,
Stutesboro, Go..
'---.-;��---IIIIII�IIIIII� We havo on hand a IlIrge quun.
tityof sea islu.ud and upluud bug.
ging. Get our price. We cau
�,
e have 100 Mens Sample Hats, styles strictly
Up-to-date, well worth from $1.50 to $2.50
each: Your choice of the entire lot ,
The new Methodist church nt
this plnco will bo dedicated Oil tho
sllve you money.
J. A. Warnock & Son.1st Suneln.,)' in Nov. Bishop Hoss Brooklet. Gil.of Nnshville, Tenn., will p�ouoh
the ded icntinn sermon on tlll,t
dllY· A Il\rg� crowd will be in at.
tenrlanoe on tllllt day.
98c.
ob lot
2,00.
of Men's Pants,
Your choice
worth from $1.50 YOll Run 110 Risk in buying
shoes from us, they are guaran·
tood. (',ootor HI·os. & 00.
.Misses Mollie and 0I,h61ia
Strnngn, ·two girls Swainsboro still
cloi IIIR, clime d')wn f"om States.
1101'0 �undlly to spencl the day
with their sisters Mrs. Lnrsen aud
Mrs. Andorson. We regret that
their stilI' WIIS so short.-Pine
l!'orest.
95c.to
,ILtont.ion IS cllil to the new tldv
of MI'. T. H. Humes which appears
n this issue. He hns n pretty lino
of Ji'UI'II itllre in the Stroud bldg.
at Metter. Give him II. call.
The f.tmily of Mr . .T. B. Stllmps
."... il'ul( one dill' this week from
Thomuston. They nre comfort·
Ilbly qlmrtered ou North Main St.
Tho NEWS in bohn.lf of the tOWIl
A complete line of DRY GOODS and SHOES will nl ways JJe fonnd here The big Associations aro olose
at hond nlld Inl'go crowds WIll at.
tend thelll.
t prices to meet competition.
SPECIAL:
FOR SALE-One plug horse, extends to IIfr. Stamps lind fami.
sound. Slatosboro Ice Mfg. 00. Iya warm welcome to ollr midst.
Fngan Franklin of Pu.rish, 'ms
he�o this w·ek.
Mr. A. F. Mikell left for Atlan.
til. tIllS mOl'ning, whore he will
eompl�te his COlll.·se of study in
The Atlanta Oollego of Pharmaoy.
The business seuson is thrown
baok by the orops being at least
II month Ilite this year, and many
a not probably foil due On yes.
terdl1Y that has not been met.
All will ttll'n Otlt well we presume.
While the crop of cotton will be
short it is hoped that prices Illuy
make u Jl for 1I11 this.
Mrs. A. S. Potter left to-dny
for Perrys Mdl in Tlittnall oonut),
whel'e she will spend severnl weeks
visiting her sister Mrs. Olifton.::';
10 Yards Best Calico for LISe.
FARM LOANS.
CLARY
Ootton is comIng In every clny
Itt II livoly rate, "TId Rtllt�sboro's
recoipts bld fair to be very Inl'ge
this yellr.
We have the Prettiest line of
lInLs ill Stntpsboro.
Pl'odor Bros. & Co.
�I l'. H. \1'. I�ee hns pnrchnsed
lIn interesi. in tho i,.sul'[lnco busi·
ness of Mr. J":,,W. \\'ilson. lT�r·
hert is ... husHel' lind 11'0 'rish him
J.llllCh success.
I negotiate five-years
loans all Bulloch county
farms, on sbol't notice, and
at tbe lowest rates. Over
twelve years continuous
loan buisness, I am always
glad to renew oldloans. If
you want money let me
know. R. Lee Moore,
Statesboro, Ga.
,
Corner Court Honse Square,
yon STATESBORO , GA.
TillMAN ON TRIAL 1903 1904 SEABOARD
RIOTING IN THE SOO
WINTER
A CoughOl.oharged Employes of conaolldatcdLake Cuper or Camp ny MOl (0
Th "g8 HU1
OUR
Slayer of Gonzales Enters a
Plea of "Not Guilty"
1 alleor Made Sult&
!:ik rls Waists FALL and
I urnlshlnl:s
WrOl'S Etc
The Va It Array of Attorneys �n
Side. Makeo Trial One of the.. Molt
NotOlblQ In History of
tI e Circuit
Ar.el 's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism,
we never said It would
It won t cure dyspepsia,
we never claimed It But
It will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds We
first salrl this sixty years
ago, we ve been saying It
ever since Underwear Etc
Mco s
Suits tluts Stotk
Overcoats
Is Ready
for You.
Furnl.hlng'
Boys and
Children s
10 any Express Office will, prn
leKe or examlnut iou h .. forc
accepting
Suits Hat�
WRI fE FOR PAR I Ir.UL AR"
WE SHIP COD
Overcoats Caps
pruc
Furnishings Etc
FREE STUART'SCIN nnd BUCHU
B. H. LEVY s BRO.,
SAV<\NNAH, GA
OUT,
.AIn LINE RAIl WAY
QUickest Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND rue
North, East, West or South
\V herever .) 011 fire gahll( t l e
Seaboard 1M the raBtest cheapest
m••t comr.rtable wily
1 HROUGH PULLMANS
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah
CAFE DINTNG OARS
NEW SHORT LINE
C B WALWORTH
Aul.'anl Glnlral Pall,"g.' Ag.nt
SAVANNAH OA
- .
Miss S e PernuB-Qr co rHO 1 m
not concerted one Igl to thl k I v. na
1.1 c n ost lOP ua girl It scl 001 1 ut
uie other glrl8 'Yo ere 11" f\Ys wnntlug
to kiss me
Miss Sh rrpe+Per! aps It wne on Be
count ot taat tttttc m rstncbu on yo IT
upper lip _Philadelphia Pre••
A Clothing Palace. Avery & Company
!UCOES !ORM '10
AVERV li: McMILLAN
In MS ut.hloIH)lhSt,Atlanta o.
-All KINDS OF-
MACHINERY
N01'HING so SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
'VC nr-e IIcatlqllu.'tc.'s t'O.' evc.') t..ing
III the line oflUcll's auti Do} 's Clothin�,
lints, S ....lCS nnd nil Illl to datc Onb..".,·
dnshc.'y.
----READ ON----
Honest tall dealings pluck and energy good goods at low
prices The public appi eciate this Hence our success Call and
see us at the new stand III Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH.
DEC 0\ USE It IS the 0111) l\ uion 11 1 ife Iusui moe l;omp Illy incor ponued I \ l.l I gress
BEC 0\ USE It has $1 0011 I�pllal Stock all paid III
BECAUtiE It IS 34) e II � old ind I e\ 81 contested a just cl 11m
BEC \USE its premium I ItAS ale low and guurauiees hlJh
:'£CAUSE It \1111 sep )01l1L policy with every figure wan-anted
BEC \USI It has a lurger percentaze of Surplus than uny othei leud ing U 11 a
BECAUS8 It hIS more Assets In propornon 10 its outsrand IIg Ill8111al ( thuu tn) other
leading OOIllPRllY
BECAUSE It has moi e 8111 plus In J roporttoa to It91l1S1111l1 ce Iiabillr , I h III any other lend
ing company In the world which means tl It the titool hold-rs put up II ore
money to f;UlIllntee the PU) ment of Its chums th III my other leading' company
BECA USE It sells yon t policy that gUIlIU tees to be puid l P III (ull II 1(; yenrs tor a less
annual premium than Home com] imes charge (01 120 Pay Policy
Why Agents Should Represent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'J'HE U S of A
REASON""S
Why you shonld insure 111 the
NATIONAL LIEE or 'rn!!: USA
SA
No matter what your preferences are about a nne,
some one of the eight different Wlncheslcr models
Will suit you Winchester Rifles are made In calibers
sutra­
ble for shooting any game, from rabbits to grIZzly bears,
and In many styles and weights Whichever model you
select, you can count on Its being well made and finished
reliable III action and a stror g, accurate shooter
,.
BECAUI:lE Its mnnagers belong to 110 nssociatton or compact und ale at I bell) llJ uul do
pay better conumssions than any other leading comp trues doing b 1811leBB In
the south
BECAUSE Its managers )0) the same oommissjon on n ll k inds of )Joll '8 I I ey do not
reduce the comnussron on Stock lute ind ch- 'I IIISlII HI ell order to Iorce the
agent to sell 10 the people the higher pi ICed p 1I01es
BECAUSE the Company has just bpgun to develop t he So t hsrn tell 101) nnd Iumlshee
bet ter chn nees lor PI omot 1011 Lhar n company ulrendj est blished
LAST BUT NO'l' LEAST
r�t;i����;'·1_� .teI, 0
S 10 t5ao. SOc: .t On..",,", !
okokokOkokokokokokoko.oko.
The Kongo Free state 1 ns an nreu
of 800000 squat e mBes a HI a pOJlulI
.0 000 000 all� JU
BECAUI:lE onr poliCies Ibsolutely .,jllllnntee the lesllils II d llH �(lld at P"c�� tllll! coma
within the le!Gh of all If you wHnt to 1,110\\ 111018 re�,ons \Vb} \ 011 shonld
take a Policy 01 on Agellc) AddlesB
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MAN \.GJ RS FOR GEORGIA
J:_,OWNDES ]3UILDI1\G \ILA:-iH GA
\ '
'7. (
,
(INOOII1'0I1A·r']D. )
I h" Fal'nll'I'si Illiling. i Muskal Pl'()speril.,Y In
Bulloch County.
At Lha recent nnt.ionul In nunra'
')on�l'lIH81 IHdt! ".1. NiaHtHIl l�uIIR,
N. Y., whi h elected II Gt-orgiun
to its prosidonoy, Secromry Cor·
telO)u, of the .lepnrtment of 00111-
mArOO and labor, expluinad tho
vur ious funcLions of tho new de­
P"l't,lIlonL 1.0 tho oIellJglI.les, and O.
P. Austill, chief of the hureuu of
8tnti8Lics of I.hllt depurtmeut,
nuda quite nu axhnnative uddress
on IIJrftrm Produots iu the mn rknt.
"f t.he world." From the su-ik­
ing urrny of fucLs presented by tho
lutter offici u l , it is cluur enough
t hut tbc American furmer flguru­
tively holds the oorruuereiul world
in Lhe hollow of his horny hllnd.
\\'llilB WII 1111 kllt"v this williOIlL
1"'011111':;11 11I1"1,ul l:nioB, tlho Btnt,isllf'r.I
"\'1' 1111111' lhi1 1 .. .-.:,; illtpl'fll!ltlill�� !Iud
ill"lt I'IH'Li\'H.
.
hl,'lt,jst if.!i'lll Austin hH!i fOllnd
t,hll(, 111 t h,· tlll'He dUL'udU:-I III·t.w." II
IHitl 111,01 11)00 I.ho 1'0PUI"IIOIl h,,"
ir'('!"'!lr((1rl IOu pl1l' "0111 IVIII IIW·j•
o,dLllr.tI Hxports lof) !"or "11:11. AI
the HIlIIIIJ {,imo I be t�ll,rpI1l'\' .I;q,y�
wllrd has held the illcr�"t><l"ill the
nUll1her of people eUfoflged in Ilgri­
oultnl'lll pursuils tcf only 75 pur
oent, thUij redllorl;g tlte farm�I"8
competitio)l.dle while hi" ill III'k ut,
is oon8tll'ILtly broadening ut homo
Iwd ,;broad. The United Stntas
now produces 41) pel' cent. of the
world's wheat supply, ngai',ot 371)
p'lr cent in 1875, IIot.withstandi,,,/!
the vllsLly ineren8ed outputs of
CHlllldlL, India, RUBSl!l, Sihpriu
"nd other developing wit"·,t re­
gions, 'rhls f'OIIIILl'y 11180 snpi li�s
three·f(l'lrt.hsof the corn OOflHlIlI1-
Ad loy IIIlLnkllld, which the people
of I,he older oontilleulo lire mor�
nnd more b'ling tILught til eltt, ItIHI
three fcurtho of the cotton to
clothe mltukinrl, Of the 11I'ovis­
ions used ill internn.tional COlll­
merce. the Uuited States 8upplies
40 per cent,
It is gmtifyiug to know tbat
the Ilgriclliturnl exploitation of
the country h". practically kept
pac'! wilh it.8 great industrml de­
v"loplLLotlt, lind th"t the commer­
cial "invtHuon" of the old world
by the hustling yallkee has alsn
been Itn agriculturnl one. Still,
we hllve bl.ll'ely scrntched our na­
tnl'lll p08sihilities in this respect.
The sOlLth l'ell,Jily doubled its cot·
ton ontput. The United St"tes
could lit.erally feed Ilnd cl"I.I", the
world, which it IS fU8t comiug to
do.
Surely the fnrmer never bad
more reasou to look on the bright
side lL1 every section of our com­
mon oountry.-E,:.
Statesboro
Mill Rny
Pula8ki
Met.ter
Metter
Pari8h
P"l'ish
Von
Jav
Elltt\rutl ut. Llu- po",. IlhHI Itt.. �t"tl!H­
boro as :!1I11. (\ltlMH 111/\11 1IIIIII"r
Muaio III,Lh oharrua: M usia
cit ItI'1II S tho HOIlI. This is truly
"Hid, show mo u muaicnl hnme and
I wi II show you II cheerful home.
Parents too often make sud m is-
Publlahed 'J'IIt'sdnYR Ill1d 1'�rlt1I1Ys h.Y
'I'ue ::;'U1'RHIlOltO NKW8 PUIII,II'iIIiNU
COMI'ANY.
t lIi{IlH hy 1l"glf�cting tliu musicnl
fUIlLIII'es of their homes. Bulloch
county is an exception to th is rule,
Below will be found" list who
purchased instruments from Lud­
dun & Bntes M H01l8e, sold t.hem
by L. G. Lucas, of Stutoaboro,
�Iuriug the yeurs of 1901-1902
-lIlOH.
IS E'I''l'LLJW UA r.
The vime is ut hn rul when peo­
pl'l hnvo to OOUlO to BctLlolIl"IItS.
The guano note. und store au­
counts nre about ollie, nud OUI'
debts COlli mund UB to come to
�illle ,
Thousands of dollllrs will bo
paid out this ye,,1' fur "ullnu 1,.1'
. the (Mmers uf llulloch cuunLy, "IOd
ill Ina·ny cllses the fUflilerH CILIl'1,;
see wh"ro it will pl'ofi& hilll. lie
neglecLed to rnise con'p08t mH­
[lure IIno ot,herwi8 I improv� hi8
80il, "nd depended entirely 011
guano. The result will be LhHL
he will wulk out bellind l,t tlte elld
of the year.
The .tore aocounts will nil IJO
bigger th,," we expected, "I,d goods
bought on "oredit 111'8 "Iways 1mI'd
to plly for. The cl'edit system i8
11 temtntion to buy 11101'0 thlln we
ought to, Ilnd of course we ItlWIlYS
hllve to pay 1II0re 1'01' good8 on n
ored it, LllIlll wo do wben we pay
ca8h. .-
Every furmer .hoilid s� In gel,
his bUS1UOt!S duwn t;iJ/''Cusb baBes,
ana run hi8 fttrm/\\'I�h his surplus
co;J<u11 mO(lllY, bi8 eoru, bllcon.
9-i'ickens, oggs, eto, und tho 800uer
'he doe8 th,s, the 800ner he will gut
out of tho ruts. Home rai8ed oom­
post, and pay uS you go, i8 the
sl.fest road to iudependellco. Peo­
ple ought to make some 81lorifioe
to get out of debt. aud it Will be
better foreverybody.
Pinna. ami Orguns sold in Stutes­
bora, by L. G. Lucu8,
PI.\NUS:
B, l�, TtlnlPr
C,,J II n St,rnng"
�I "Oldlio�lil<"1I
.r A Jo'ulclllJl'
C C DeLouc:h
(
OHOAN8
M E Chlll'ch
1'111'1 Pl'Ool'''1'
1'1 D Nevils
Ameli" Willil11118
Ros" Lovett
Willilllll Oollins
�� C Prosser
Mrs ]1'[ E Rigdou
.r .J Joncs
J JMiller
Bo" Hogan
Ge) Deal
.T M Water8
Geo ne'.lsley
R E Lee
Emit Church
John Denl
J R Leu
Primitive Ohurch
J )( Forb.8
Mrs W IIlcElveen
.J G Fol'IJPS
Mitch"11 Willia111s
Ben M Smith
'l'Willi,lllJs
OhllTlie Will;,,,n8
J R Dntton
Lawrence Lefl
Ollk Grove Sundv School
1'1 L Worrau
Mrs E lll'llnnen
J B Bnmes
Olito
Sunp
Clito
Clito
Olito
Brng
Brag
Emit
Areolll
Metter
Metter
Of courso everybody is opp08ed
to lynch and mob ill\\'. llut we
notice every time Il brtlto out.­
rnge8a WOlllILn Judge Lynch 8wings
him to II limb. It will'lvel' ue so,
in spito of tbe leotureR given tu the
oountry people, by some Ilntocmt
who live8 in a bomb proof cil;),.
Until the time comos for t'.I", no­
gr�es to be emigrated to Al'riclL,
we hope all the menu olles will go
up nnd live with the nOI·thern peo­
ple. Nothing like rubbing it; in
them.
Mrs An 11f' n" rnes
P'AKOS
Pl'eeto1'1 u.
Grovelnnd
Stntesbol'o
Tlmt Snvannah nt,gro \\'ho w,'nt
crazy au the idea tlll,t Booker n"d
Teddie would be at his wedding to
a white woman, only gave utter.
ance to the result of Toddy's ex­
ample.
J 0. Hro"nol!
M i�R An 1\ ie Darse\'
Leuulll'd ]<'rnnklill
1I1r8 T,.T NcLo�n
Metter Acndemy
EM Durden
,J B Parish
Dr 1'1 Wood.
T J Water8
Heaviest Load of \VutermeloIl8.
Bulloch WI18 the first county to
apply foL' space Ill. the Slwannah
Fair ,md the 8ecoud to apply for
spnce at the Stnte Fair n.t Macon.
There is nothing like keeping well
u'p townrd8 the heud of the pro­
oes8ion, you know.
Gainesville.-A R Wil80n and B
A Allen, who operated a truck
fltrm a mile from thi8 city,
brought us a load of watermolon8
today that weighed within '1 few
pounds of 1,800 pound8.
'l'h6re were 20 melons in the
101ld and they rnuged in weight
fl'om 70 to 104 pounds enoh. It
was the bigge8t load of melons
over brought to tbi8 JUllrket Itnd
the biggest, probably, ever raised
ill the Stase.
.
North Georgia get8 the blue rib­
bon 011 w!ttol'melon raisiug. They
wOI'e sold n.t $5 llpiece.-Ex
The abova names are among the
best f"rmers and bn8inoss men
of Bulloch 00. Most of these 8ales
are of High grade Instnrments,
aud ext.end to al most every part
of the county. Even thp colored
people Me pluoing their dollars in
n !(ood home inve8tment. These
snles iLl'e only from Olld fil'm, while
60ve[,111 other houses have done a
fairl \' good bU8ine8s.
L. G. Lucas.
Georgia i8 getting to bo a FiliI'
st.ate. The f"rlllers aro showing
up what they are doing.
Ohristma8 i8 coming, und our
note8 are also coming"':"due,
1,1 ...
I'
RI
T,
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_ WANTED. M}I�LONS.
,
If "nybody has nny big. water­
melon8 we would Ii k to get a few
for the Fair Exhibit.. We h"vo
made a f"ilure with our fnll oral'
of melon8, whicb were planted for
this purp08e. If you have them
yourself or know of anyone else
who has one or more that will ')e
of a creditable size pleu8c let U8
know.
Y. M. )'. ANTISEPTIC TAB­
LETS.
FOR M.EN ,'I; WOMEN. ·l'h.,e Tab­
l�t8 lll'e Ilrcscribed by physiciuTls for
the oure of Lencorrilrnll (willtas) and
nil tllIl1!\tIlTnl mucousdisohnrges. 'l'hey
positively ClIrt! the worst Onses quiokly
nnll without risk of' striotur�. The
Alligntor Liniment Co" Chllrlestoll,l:i.
0., mail them nnywhere, on receipt ot
$1.00, ill pluin pnokllge. Dr;lggistsscll
hem.
'.[0 'rhe Public.
I beg to Inform our patron8 !tnd
the public genernlly tbat COUl­
menciug Sunduy October the 4th,
'we will not make any deliveries
of loe on Sunday8 from our wng­
OIlB.
Our Factory will be open on
SIilldaY8 during the hours of ope­
mtiou only, and anyone wisbmg
Ice oan be supplied from there at
t;hat time.
Stlltesboro lee Mfg. 00.
S. Landrum George, Mgr,
Big lot of best calicoes bought
before tbe flse in price; now going
at'ltc per yard.
H. R. Willillll1s,
Pulaski, Gn.
Mr. J. A. Nevill of Register,
uronght us in some fine sYI'up this
morning for the Fair Exhibit.
Mr. Nevill has 2 ncres of fine sugttr
c!tne. He will bnve at lenst 15
barrels of til is syrup for sltle.
Lester Allnoullees.
'1'0 days, Sayanuah Morning
News carrie8 the announoement
over the signature of 001. RufuB
E. Lester 8tating tbat he will be
in the race for reelection to Con·
gres8.
Mrs. J. R. Lanier Dead.
I Just before going topress we
learn tha.t Mrs. J. K. Lanier died
this morning at her home nenr
Brooklet. 'I'p were ullablo to learn
the particu Inrs of her dentlt.
Oall aud be convinced that I
hnve the oheapest and best select­
ed I ille of dry goods, llotions eto.,
to hA seell iu thiS entire seotion.
An inspection will convince you.
W. B. Lee,
Plllnski, Ga.
Get my prices on paint Ulllterial
hefore buying. A. J. Franklin.
Mr. P. Williams speut a day or
t\\O visiting iu Savb. this week.
ML'. Linton ConQ is in tho hos­
pital ill Savnnuah, where he i8
being treated. Hi. lllany friends
hope for him 11 speedy reoovery.
YUill' ISlIbMOl'I"Lloll
\Vhon you 001110 to t own, 1'0-
mnmhur )OUI' suhscrptiuu to Lhu
New". Wo do not II"ve time to
eul l all YUII, "lid we hop" LILIlt you
will think of it, und send it in.
Tho Nows luis nenrly two thousand
subscribers in Hul looh County,
nrul it is quito It jub l'l print and
mail papers to you twice u week.
We grently upprecinte the exten­
sive patronuge accorded to The
News IJY Lite good people of Bul­
loch Oounty. and we uasure them
that we are doing nil we cnn to
"dVt1nUO the welfare of nil the
people. The huaineas of the pa­
p r In the wily of job work and
ndvertising, hilS grown so lurge,
t.hllt I;itis ILiolL" keeps Il Illl'grl'force
""sy. Whilo Ihis is su, \\'0 Ilre
t.ryilLg to muku t,he p"por, the
equlll uf uny oj' LI", country week­
lips, Illid t.LI II1lLk" it worthy of the
COIIII,,"",1 upp"I'1 of the people.
WII dOIl't like 10 hlow our own
001
001
001
1111'S. D. B. Rigdon had a.narr"w
08Cal'" from beilLg bit;teu by a big
rnttleslluke Il filII' dnys ngn. The
snuke strnek tIt her 11nd ollly mis8-
ed Il few inches st.riking her. When
k,lIed the snllke had 7 rattles nnd
One of the peculiaritie8 of the
.New York election, soon to take
plnc!>, i. thq Chl\l'I\cl;er of the vot­
ing ·popul,ltion. New Yori< is Il
IIforpign" oity, The "native" in­
h"bitant8 ure 1\ 8mall minority.
Many European nutionltlities Me
dumped there. Germans, Iri8h
and It"linn8 lire there by the hun­
d�rd tbou8und. There are no le88
cnuse he was It ! i uguist. He even
spoke Yeddish aud so ca,rried the
JewisiI quarter by storm. Tam­
mauv leaders have had much suc­
cess in dealing with this comr.o-
8ite hody, uut sometimes, as at
the la8t election, t hey lost t.heir
grip. Their success, t.his time,
will largely depend upon centrol­
ing these "foreign" elements, for
the poor "natives" .He in the
lonely rninorit;y. Every year
mukes Now York more and more
"foreign," foJ' Enropeull immi­
gmt;ion is coming wit,h tremend­
OU8 vol u llIe '.lud the princi pn I 8t.Op­
ping place i8lhere. If the"lluti­
ves" continue to have small fam­
ilies or none at tlil. it needs no
prophet to pred ict that 80me ti me
in th'8 century, New York l!nd a
IlIrge pllrt of the North will be
Europenn almost wholly or dom­
nuntly. This is a result of the
war. The "Hes8i.,ns" impotted
to sllbduo the South 11'11,1 devour
Iwho pflid them bounties to destroy
t.he Fodel'lll Hepllblic for which tho
South oontended.
Collection Sltort He
Wou1<ln't Pt·each.
Stillmore, Ga., Sept. 28- Evan­
gel ist .r. L. Morrell has been con­
ducting 11 series of meeting8 for
ten days at this plnce under the
gObpel tent of the Dnbliu District
bi8 meetings hl1l'e been accorded
large alld enthu8iastio hearing and
a number of professioua of faitb
have been mnde. He lecttured
Sunday afternoon to mAn and boys
only.
HA disappointed his IlIrgest au­
dience Inst night by refusing to
preacb, and lellving the tent, be­
oause he fniled to roceive a contri­
bution of �IOO he nsked for.-Sn­
vannah Morning News.
WANTED
Young mnn to ·do collecting.
Ouly thuse who cun give best 6f
referenoes ueed apply.
Oolleotor. P. 0, Box 147
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
Small Musioal Instruments, Sewing Maohine
Needles, Oils and Supplies.
Distributors of Victor Talking Machines.
Plays Recites
Everything
Sings
Everything
Everything
Whistles
Everything
OASH OR EASY _PAYMENTS.
Youmans & Leete,
SAVANNAH, GA,355 West Broad st.
�M, E. GRIMES�
Jeweler and Optician
To save your mlluey is to oallttnd invest in ,. fiue watch thnt
will keep time.
AI80 YOllr 8pecinl atteutiou is invited to Ill)' woll selected, and
Up-to-date Stock ofGold Watches
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Also u fine lot of "I' solid silverware.
High grade replliring on Watcbes Jew­
ell'y and Clock8. No uotch work done
in my establi8hment.
Eye! perl'eetly tl'llnted nnd glasses fittn(l
CONSULTATION �'H.EE
-M. E. GRIMES,-
SLate"horo, Gu .
Nov. 4-14th 1903.
SAVANNAH
and
.
AgriculturalIndustrial Fair,
UNDER AUSPIOIo:S O�'
Savannah Racing A ssociaton.
SCHUOL OF INSTRUC'1'IUNS ALONG INDUSTRJAT,
AND AGRICULTURAL LINES.
$12,000 In Premiums In Purses $12,000
lO-DAY'S RACING-10
"THE SPORT OF KINGS," upon Lht' hest and fastest Mil'e
'l'I'ul)k in tbe south, by sCOl'�sof t.horollghhreds f!'Om all parts
of the United States,
Midway, Cirous Attraotions,
Unexoelled,
LOW RATES BY ALL RAILROADS.
All Amusements
Connty Exhibits SolIcited-Savannah b,-"t prodll('e IIHHkeL
in the Sonth.
For PremiulIl J�iSli, Spne!!, Conccs8iollS� Entrallco, 111111 nil pnrliiuulars, adored!'
JOS. F. DOYL8, SeuJ'etaI'Y,
Fall' Realign,"·terR, Savh. Gn.GOUDON S_�USSY,
Gen'l Manager.
FAN(jY AND S'J.' tlPJ.lE
6roceies, Hay, 6rain and Feed.
You will find me at W. C. PARKER'S Store w th a com·
plete line. I also carry
--GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-­
See my prices on
SHOES,
and
SHIRTS, PANTS,
Generally.
HATS,
NOTIONS
COMPETENT HELP TO SERVE YOU.
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
Soliciting a share of your patronage I
w� T. HUGHES.
l\h·. Brt\lI11tm'lj (J(II'I1. llROOKLIDT NI£W "
Glisson's Racket Store,
One of the bU8iest places Mound
hAre a.bout this time is the NEWS
office. We Ililve n force of ten
printAr8 ue busy all day a8 print·
er8 cau be and we have been run­
ning until 10 o'clok a,t night n,ll
this week, .lnd will oontinno to do
this unW we sort.al' o"tch ttp.
Septemlwr prHvl-lr! t.\) hn thebig�
geot month lI'e htlve IlIld sinoe we
bave been in the bllsiness. We
have done more work on the news-
• � .�JI\'per thun ever beforo ill the
sam; length of time, getting alit
., twioe a week p"per, "lid we htlve
done more oommercinl job work
tl1l1n in anyone mont.h sinee we
hn.ve been Itt the work. Added to
1111 this IS I.he work we fire doing
on our hig "Speci,,1 Edition" and
I·ho Bullooh c,,"nty ",hibit ut t,he Dr . .1. M. McElveen of Htlrville,
St.llto' F" i ,.; n"t t,n >'11)' ?I\yl h ing I visited llro"klet last Friduy II ftel'­n.hollt ,IF' work IIIi t.hllt PWIlO (]pnl noon,
t11"I .. n··,I'.I-u." $-1110.00 il\st·I'I,-1 MiS"Et;heILee,"fBI"kely,hns'l . IF Itseem8thatWm.R.HeurstofIllflllt to pn'�""nt, tel the 1111)At pop· hp�n Vi8it,illg J'ellltives in nnd It-
.
\Va 11')tft from til(-} Su.\'ann� 1 \ N Y k' looming as a presi.ul" .. )'nUI1Q IllIly in Hulloch. l'oul\d Brooklet. Preas LhOlt Ho 1'-. P"lal' W. Meldrtm dee;'ia��' l:�idl1te on the Demo-Thi:ol 1:11 i,,!HtilPI' �1'\Hms t.,) k.·np . . . 1111'" me II-! III' will 111111';1"1 bl1ijll1ess ., (l. tC'II- MI'. I,'red IV. Hodl(es \·);II."d 1118' II t .',11 (.""ble him crntlC tIcket. A8 he repre8en s1I'11":t,,ftil,·I'1!It.t'lwsnflh,·
S I 'IAI'LII"t'llll'lltA,HII\\' .' d t' tofthe1,1'" I I,"rents lit. Mill Rill' Inst ',,1'11', II)'
•.
'I (" l,gres8 a- th9 feelIngs an 8en Imen 8"i,l \'11��'" IH' \\ f' !lr,pp t lilt, . til Ill1t.-;r t, II'. r,wP ,I{ IJ·)
l' t ery popularLIlli",: uf 0.11' 1 !'.it�JHI::I \\ 1111 hlLve Hlrd blllHltly: . _ tel L�.:itt'r It' Lhe Honor- masses, 1e IS no v
l)r"lI1i,oo "" ,)(Ivs. 10 go in the 1111'. Ed W. Lalle i8 now at work ;���"Pet�r'will be�d" voice from with tbe plnsses,.who tbiuk thoy
. d b 1.1. larA tbe whole thmg."Sp""i,,1 I,dil 'nn" lI'ill not. deln,y for the E. E. Mfg. Co. the wlregrnss, he hn. e er tl so
liS, liS IIo"t i""",' flIUsteolll"ulIt on Messr8. W. C. Oromley und arl'llnge his busine8s to meet the
]<'I'iol",' t.I,,· 11·,lh. rr yonr adv. James Hall Jr. of Nellwood, Itt- Han. J. A. Brnnnenof St�tesb oro.
don'L·g..t ill I.,· IhlLt time it will tended preaching at Harville on -Wir�grns8 Blatle.
hlLve I" 1.0 left "lit thll.t's nIl. Sunday In8t and report a plea8ant
time.
)Ir. ,,1111 �11·s .. J. ll. Parish of
M iss Minnie Lee will spend nextPn l'iHh !o'l'pnt, H. UIIY 01' two in Sn-
k Saturd .." and Sunday in States"vnn,"1h the first of th� wee -. J
dr bora, the guest of Mi88 Mau e
1\:[r. J. e. }I�everett, one of the Brannen.
lellding busine8s Ulen of Pari8h,
made a shol't trip to S"vannah
In OU!' Tucsdny's iRHUP wo 1'0"
Iorrod tu �I r. D. A. Hruun II's fino
yiold of corn, Ui buslwls n n d 20
qllurtR being hnrvested 011' of ono
"ere of III.nd. Since thnt u rtiole
wus put ill typo Mr. Brannon has
brought us ill Il flour burrel of this
COrti in the shuck 1\11.1 roquuatod
th"t some respouaiule purtios
shell it nnd ruensure lip the
amount of shelled oorn nctual ly
gathered out of [\ bnrrel ill the
shuok.
Mr Brnnnen 8aV8 be shelled n
barrel of this corn which filled"
flour burrel when in the shuck and
it shelled 85 I bs of shnl led corn,
being 11 bushel und It half und one
pound over. This boats the reo­
ord for th Illll0tlUt tUl'Uod out of
a barrel in the 8huok as does the
amollnt rl1isecl on ttl! nore, The
lurge8t yield ever known in Bul­
loch prior to this was 8evernl yeurs
ago when tho late S. E. Groovor,
father of Col. D. R. G roovor aud
Mr. S. O. Groover of thi8 pillce,
raised 94 bU8hel8 and one peok on
aU acro on his farm at Arcola.
....1.;. lIfr. D. L. Kennedy of .J imp" hud
an "cre of this same corn last
year otl' of which he harv"sted (31)
bushels.
It is known as the SlIlh"an corn
1111'. Brannen 8ay8 it wont do
much in poor land but if you huve
.good lund and plenty of comp08t
this 18 the Ct,TIL to plant.
Mr. Brannen will let us b"ve a
barrel of this corn to tllke to the
Fair along with Bulloch'sexhibit.
Rllnulnlr Dny nud NIght.
thi8 week.
.... j-'
Mr. D. F. 1\>IcOoy h"8 Ilccepted
a P08ltioil with J. W. Olliff & Co.
of this place. Mr. l\>[ceoy was
with the Stillmore Air Line at
Stillmore for severnl year8 and
for the pa8t year he has been with
the Gress LumQer 00., n.t Mill­
town. He is un excellent bU8i­
ness tDltn and we are glad to hllye
him with us.
l�OR SALE.
Seven bundred (700) aore8 or
land two mile8 from th� Ogeecbee
river four miles from the town of
Brooldet on the .S. & S. R. R.
One Hunclred and twe�y-five
acres ill II high lite of cultiva­
tion halance sui aloJle for tillage
and 'the finest stock mnge in Bul­
loch county. Good residence,
barns etc. two good tenant houses
Will sell all, at' -.qrtion, to 8nit
customer. Apply )
A.1\>L lUmeR.
Ludovic, Gn
Not the Lowest Priced,MISS MOlllle Adums, 0111' 1I111Siotuuch r here, has l1 very Itlrge IIlU­
sic clnss that is progresalng nicely.
�11·. A. J. Fruuklin, oontructor
Ior MI'. W. O. Parker's IIOW briok
8tOI'C, will SOOIl begin work.
l'he Hrook lot MoLhodist church
is frurned und the work is still go­
ing all.
Mr. Jumes Bland of Emit will
800n move to Broos ler.
. lIfis8 Josie Waters, of near Stntes­
bora, is attending school at th is
place this term.
Mesars. ,J. A. Lanier, J. B. Wa·
tors und W. B. Lee ure prepanng
for oane griuding. They are hav­
ing n ice furnaces mnde,
Mr, Steve Riohardson will 800n
uegin work, as clerk, for Me88r8.
J. A. Warnook & Son.
�lr. H. M. Robertsou Jr. spent
two days lU Savannab IU8t week.
He reports a pleasant time.
]\(r. J. A. Warnock ha'a an old
fllshiolled corn-sbucking oue night
Ill8t we�k.
Several gentlemen bnve been to
Brooklet the past week looking for
building lots. Our little village
i88telldily growing and i8 8ure to
mako Il beautiful and progre88ive
town ill the near future.
l\1is8 Sullie Zetterower, wbo is
attending school at thil plaoe,
visited her parents at Harville
Saturday and Sundny.
Mr. Walter A. Rlater and daugh­
ter, of Nellwood, 8pelot Wednes­
day in Savanuab on a visit to hi8
mother.
BUT-
Good Goods', the best for the Money.
Not your Money's Worth, but more than your Money's Worth.
Don't take 'our word for this but see the goods and judge for yourself. Our Goods are all
marked in Plain Figures, and you pay Just What They are Marked-No More--No Less..
This .lIetl�o(lln'eve..ts us f.'onl giving ,'Oil bu.'gUill to get YOII stlll'ted
ulul tltell clulI';l..; YOllnu'.'e tilRII .'(.'glll;... ' In'ice '0.' sOllletblng else.
We cOlild 1101., If we ,vollhl, fo.' 0111' Inef.bod, "olle 1)I'ice nnd 'plain
figures" pl'evellts liS.
CAPS;HATS AND HAN lJKERCRIEFS:
�I iH' I,mstine H,ld le."111
IJ ll"I'IL"� Cui A Delli
\ Il �"L'tin 1£ LSlILith
:;; t, (ll'''''�'' 1 C Perkin" horn, but it" 1'1.".ure to sayth.t
I'J' 1J""i- W �I P"ghsley Col The N'j"·. is one of the e.tllblished
J A Hugh"" Dr A L R Avnnt
illstitutlo". of Lhe town !tnd coun-
ty.
Pinna. ""d Organ8 sold iu Hul- meusured 8 feot long.
loch County by L G LUCllS:
-- ----
Tit., :XllW 'l:ol'k Election.
Huhert than 6OOOOOJewl8b brethren there.
Hubert S0111" of the European eoun­
Hubert t.ries h"ve representatives .there
Jerome who nUlU"ric"lly 8urpass the whole
Jerome population of Augu8ta. The8e
Jerome difiel'eut races hnve their antagon-
.Tarome i81ll8 ,,"d the democrats and Rep­
.Terome ublican8 IUllst have n seriou8 time
.Jerome in welding them to together pol­
.Jerome itiolllly. An officeseeker is s!lid to A
Pulnski hlwe succeeded in New York be-
l.. ndl08' regular 10 oent I:tandkerohlefs. . . . • . • • • • . . .• ISo
Gents' regulnr 10 cont Handkurohiers ..••.••.• 0 • • • •• au
Gents' rejflllnr to ceut blue HBntlkerohletH. ' • • . . . . • • •. lIo
Gents' reg-II!!" 10 cent red handkerohlefs .••• , • • • • 3cGOOD S:DRY
llox, containing 1 quire paper, 2 paokages onvelopes, I lead penolli pen
stllff, L pen lloint, 1 penoil sharponer, 1 pair compasses, 1 pieoe of
Jewelry, nil for. , , , . . . . • . . 2IIc
170
S�c
7%c
10c
'1' A.BLE CLOTHS AND DOYUES:
Nice line jnst reoeived. 'l'ho ,.rioc is all right. See them.
STATIONEHY:TOW ELS:
Big Lot Just Re(wi\'ed, T.. inen ftl�d 8otto�l. , I>
Linen Towels, niou quality, 17 x HO, knotted trl,nge, palr tor ... _30
."inu Linen '!'owels, 19 x 45, knott.ed rringu, pair for . , .•.. , 38c
Hllck 'J'owels, 18 x 42, Jl8i� for. , , ..•..•..... , . .. 210°0Cotton 'J'owels, 18 x 86, pair for ......•........ , ,
XXXX Envelopes, 26 for , , , . . . . . .. 3c
Fools oap writing paper, quire fer. . • . .. ••......• 110
l..edgers, oanvass bound, 160 pagcs, ...••......• ' . • 20c
Penoll tILblets, 8 X 11;):(,224 (llLgos . . . . 1I0
Sponcerilln pen points, per dozen .. , 8e
Paper l.. oatl Penolls, worth 5 cents, U for. 100
Tnk 'l'abJets, US loaves, • • • • • . • • • lie
Good llllLok Ink, ..••.....•.. , 3c
Two of ohr boys will leave soon
for Atlanta, where tbey will 'It­
tend school, and the Brooklet
glrl8 will not be bothered with thH
"kid8" again for 80me time.
The Brooklet Liternry Society
WU8 re-orgllnized last week und its
nl'st meeting Wll8 held in the llell­
demv �'riday p. m. The firsl, aLI
pl'ogrnm WIlS" sung hy three I it­
tie girls, viz; �lisses Oorinne Lee
Oillrice Smith and Mamie Morgnn .
BED SPUEADS:
Sample Price-78 x 84, ' ....•........ 93c
'Ve have better ones in proportion; al80 ooJored one8.
-SPEC [AI,-
NOTIoNS;
A full lille uf Notiolls, stich 8S Suspenders, Garters, Elast,ic, Pins, But­
t !oI Rtc If you Ilun't, know the prioe, just usk your neighbors, they011" ",
Olll) t�1l you
PricesThese AlongBring andDon't Take Our Word, Just
SEE THE GOODS.Miss Olu Lee attened preach i ng
at Harville on In8t Sund,,\, nnd
reports a delightfnl time.
Misses Clntld ia and Berth" Hod­
g1l8, of MiH Ruy visited Mrs. W.
A. Slitter on Monday last·
The One�Price Cash Store.
� ����.��.,���
: ..,- We Have Moved.�
I take this method of notifyi.ng my frieJ?-ds and
patrons, in Bulloch and ad,]ommg countles, that
I havl3 moved into my handsome, new
3 STORY BRIOK BUILDING
NOTICE
Farm8 for rent-apply to J. F.
Brnnnen, Exeoutor, Statesboro,
For Solicitor Midde Circuit
Ga.
Altrel. Herrington Mr. John Mallard returned to
h is horne in Li berty county a few
day8 aro after a 8bort vi8it with
relatives and friend8 in Bullooh. Illir. John D. Ford i8 very 8ick
at his home about ftve miles of
this place, His family and friends
ar� muob concerned about bls
chance8 for recovery. He is about
85 year8 old and very feeble.
. Mr. J. W. Olliff bad tbe mi8-
.
fortune to 108e a large male hog
a day or 80 ago. He would bave
weigbed about 700 pouud8.
Nos. 228 to 232 West Broad Street,
Where I am better prepared than ever before
to serve their wants with a full supply of first­
class line of
Groceries and Liquors,
When you visit the city give me a call., You
will find the latch stnng on the outslde.
REMEMBER: . You are Always Welcome!
My new place will be found just one block p.orth.
of the PasseDger Depot of the Central of Geor­
gia Railway.
Thanking you for past favors, and
I Soliciting a continuance of the same,
I J. c. SLA'FER.. I
�..�����
How doe8 tbi8 sound to the vot­
ers of Emanuel aud other counties
Cllmprising the 1I1iddle Oircuit?
To anI' e"rs, it 80unds very har­
monious, and in our opinion it
will be sounded more times, when
it comes time to count the votes,
tban any at her name that' will ltp-
pear on the tiokets. .
Thi8 genial, whole-80uled, bnll­
iant gentlem"n is everyday recolv­
ing renewed encouragemel�ts,
though the election is some tllue
off- .
'1'be taot i8 that Alf i8 j U8t the
kind of tI. man to gain friends find
votes wherever he goes. And 8a.fe
to say, there is Imrdly a voter
III
the oircuit who d�es not know
bim.
.
Here'8 to you AlL, wltb a great-
ful rememberance of past favors
and with a firm belief that we wlll
t· f' t' of 8eeexperience tbe grn I lca IOn
-
. Innd safely into tbe olnce109 you � .
of Solinitor Geneml of the lIilddle
Oircuit.-Blade.
Col. Hinton'Booth is huving tbQ
material put on the gronnd for a
neat oottnge horne on his lot In
East Statesboro. Wben tbe cage
i8 complete tbe bIrd will 800n be
caugbt.
Tbe Bullocb county Agricul­
tuml Exhibit will be exhibited al-
80 at the Jndustrial und Agncul­
tural Fl,ir wbicb will be held in
SnvllnDah November 4-14th. Onr
Exhibit will he trnnsferred from
Macon to Sa,;anllah.
All k iuds of lubor IS sctlrcs a­
round bere now. Tbe Oalvin va­
grancy law sbould be vigorou81y
enforced.
The farmers hILve bad a �ine 8ell­
son for sllving tbeir hny duringtbe
past week, and they have t�ken
advantage of it too., We believe
that that. therll bns been more hay
8aved lU Bnl'loch thi8 seaSon than
ever before in the uistory of tbe
county,
MI'. nnd Mrs. IDlisha Durden of
Parish, �l'ent a day or two in Slt­
vanntlh tllis week.
Dr. '1'. M, Edwards of Enal, was
in town this week.
NonOE.
I
Farm For Sale.
.
Not having tbe .time to giye tbe Will sell my farm on tbe Ogee-
necessary attentIOn to our col- chee river, 9 miles from States­
lectlOus we have decided to turn bora, 2t mile8 from Dover. Con­
our hooks over to Mr. E. A. Oorey sists of 292 aoreB, 85 of wbiob is
I I d in cultivation. Dwelling -andalld you who owe U8 wiL p ea8e a otber necessary buildings. Oon-
us the kindne88 to see Mr. Corey venient to sohools, churohes and
as eady as possible and settle your post office. For further particu­
notes and acoounts as we need the 1111'S see the editor of tbis paper or
J. R. Gonld,
,.zoar, Gil.
I
•
For a bilious attaok take Chnmber­
cins Stomaoh and Liver 'l'nblett and n
nick CUTe is oertnin. 1f'01' sale by nil
]) '·IIS'gist.
Horse For Sale.
Sound Gentle and cheap.
Stnuesboro Ico Mfg. 00.
money.
Holland & Avant.
J
Pllbillb.d at State.boro, 011 ,
BVERY PRIDAY
11 T�. Statl.bor. ""W. rlbllsbl.r Co
nsuoro hy RICHMOND BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Go,
Wbolesnle and Retail Dealers In
AND ALL POI NT S
..,======================================-==__
NORTH AND EAST FIN"E LIQlIORS
-���========�=========.
JUG TRADE A 81'EOlALTY
I+�i·+l++++.+l+ii+ii'{+.'�
* GEORGIA NEwsI�+++++++++++I+�+++++r+.+i+
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
Skipped With the Coin
R W Ketchum supremo acrtbu
Iho J nbnrtng Friends Soclely a no
gro organization has akl pp d with n I
of tI 0 tunds \\ hleh nmount 10 tbout,
$102 J his aociotv 113& I It III tar! rs
In Dublin with S iuorrllna!e lollgcs In
thor BC( uona of 11 e st 11('
PERPECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING·CAR SERVICE
BETWEEN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
IN THE
Govcrr:Or Decl nee Invitation
00\ et nor Tel rel l has foOl t 1m Itntfons
lion to be present 11 Washlngt lr.
Cit) on October 10 to at end the uu
vefllng of statue erected to Gene nt
"lilian 'recnui �l Sherman rho
statu is to be cqucst rl in and w 11
stand nt the head of Peunsylvuu 1\
a\ euuo au FlflC'cnfll s reei
Southeast
Con nectl n g at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES
PLYINQ BETWEEN
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
. . .
Dr John Pope of Mnrahall Texas
wi 0 \\ III be the b�'1 impol taut wltn H8
In tl e 110 celebrated case of the re
LUI n or Jnck Reid to Griffin utter the
I HI er hnd been believed La be ten1
marc than l" CUI) years was ill \ t
lau tu I tow lours one day the P8 t
week His sratemeut concerning rne
case Is that he tented a. man in :Mnl
shall knuwu as Juck Reid at uio ume
Held "as alleged to hav 0 been there
and that this mao I nder his ca e
dlod of pner mania within a lew do, a
Dr Pope asserts that he super n
tended t l e a rungeruents for tho P
u rn at th s man to some town n
Gcorgla- vhether or not it wns G If
fin he did not Icmember
Jury Acquits Mrs Griff n
J I e j r) In L1 e case of M ra 1 izltle
Griffin at Eutonton chnr'ge I with 1I c
murder of I er I rsbnnd ret ned l \ o
dlct of not guilt)
Tl e bod) "as out b t n sl art lime
TI e \ idence vas rega led as 11I1 t.ly
Circumstantial and the members (t
tho Jlln Jendi]) agreed all a verdict or
acquittal
Georg a Offices Advanced
According to a washtugtcn cllspatrl]
lho following southern (0 1111 ctnss
poatotncos in Georgia hnv e Leon ord
ed adv anced to the presidential grud
to take etrect October 1
�sl burn � Ith a salol) of $1000
Boston $1 100 Camilla $1000 I y
tie $1100 �llIlen $1100 Shellma t
$1100 S\\alnsboro $1100 and 1 albot
ton $1000
Complete information rates
schedules of tra ns and
sa ling d a t es of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company
Error In Department Bulletin
'] he I eccnt b\ lIelin 01 fertilizers
sued b) the Georgia department
ngrlcult\ ra contains a glaring error 10
the first part of tbe book "hlch h1]8
occasioned the departmQnt m lch
trouble The error Is the ulfference
ot one} ear On lhe front page of tIle
bulletin contalns a complete list of
fertilizers anal) zed Insl ected an I al
milled tor sale n Georgia IP to t\ I
gust 1 190? '] his should read IP
to August 1 ]903 Tbe mlstak" "S
cat sed many farmers to "rite again
for 1903 bulieUns they thinking tl e
ono rC "ed "as last year s It IEl slnteJ
at lbe department that the b 11Iclins
will nol be paid for on nccount of t1 e
W A WINBURNrHEO 0 KLINE
Den.ral Sup I
oJ 0 HAILE aenera p.•• r AIl.nt
• " R031N80N A .. t aeneral PaM r Alen'
IAVAHHAH QA
Governor Go n9 to Athe 5
00\ eroor Terrell has senL In' Itntlu 1S
to (he members ot bls starr to join him
On his trip to '\th ns on October t'1
"hen 1 e "ill be the guest 01 honor 'It
the Albens fa r Slxt) or "C en }
members or Lhe famous orgnniZBliJll
of colonels" III probabl) go along" h
the gm ernor on Lhe trip Se, eral l
U c state house officers will lisa 10 1
tbe part)
for entrIes eXllres
The sub commissIOn WDS sworr: In
d Iring the mcetlno tI e (at h II ('po cd
�Y A_t�orl ey General Hart being \d
mfn1stered by ] Istice I lsi J I c mo t
Ing was hell bel In I clo.,oll 100rs
£I e meml e s at tbe sub commission
J ale Proressol C B Oibs 1 81 JeriRed Men May Hold Rleun �� tendent at the city schools of Col 1fhe Red Men of Georg a w pro;)
bus P oressor T J Woofll,;r or A. h
ably hold a mOl ster eunlon In Allanta
cns J \V Federici of r-.lal �I nil 110
ulrlng the Interstate fa r RellreS�'1 T D Smith of Jefferson and F. \
lal1ves of the order called on Secr<"
I
Childs of Cut) bert
tnl) 1 ranl< Weldon a few darS �oo The former "as elected chn rmnnand conferred WIth him concern �g e of the sub comnll�s on nnd It \ as Iematter It is proposed to hale he P
termlned that this bod) \\0\ ld mal c
union in the a IdlLOrl m in"lde the fnlr
Its first report 10 lhd Slate schoolgrounds during tbe day and one nlgl t boo I con1mi sian on NO\cmbcl 10
during tbo fair to ha,e a big torchllgl t _
parade each R( d Man" earing the r I
unltorm ot the order and cal r) II g 1
red torch
1 here arc nea ly two lhollsancl mE'm
bers of the order In and aro md A tlan
ta and nearly 10000 t roughout I Ie
state S Ich a reunion wo lid dl u.W
tI ouaands at men to Atlanta to sl;;e l)e
(Rlr and to attend the meet ngs and It
is belle\ed S\ eh an 8\ent vould be I
big dra" IDg card
. . .
Tbe wblske)
co nl} lune dQclied not to contesl LI"
recent election" hlch "ent for prahl
hltion I) a maJorlt)' of sen euteen
J dge F"red Foster of MndlsoJ
employed and It "as nt one t milo
thot ght that a contest "olld res I It
"hen Attorne} General lIan g He
It 8S bls opinion that the barroOJI18
could continue business under their
municIpal license \ ntll Janua} j
1904 the ami"" � ere satisfi d
cillell J at to ente a contest
Costly Blaze n Jesup
sup" as ,lsi ted b) 1\ \ en deslruc
tl\e ttre last Friday IIJ;ht consuming
the el tire \\ haley b Ick blocl{ exc II
Ing the bani and ne v star..., Lossll;J
H \\ \\ haley bull ling $5000 In
l:Iurnl ce $3000 \\ B Roberson dr r!
slore $2000 Insurance $lOOO II C
D) e slore $5000 InSI ranee $3000
\"\ a) ne COl Ilt) Ne\ s $1 000 In" Iron"o
$000 Dr A L Wilkins $1 000 IIHur
anee $400 I '<athan dam,ge $1 O�Q
no Insurance
The build ng \\ as 0\\ Iled
Whale) "ho sa) 5 he Yo III
Output thlc Year According to State
ment of Comm 56 Oner bteVen!l
WI I be 107.000 Bale.
Clrcu t Court of Appeals
The United States clrcu l court
appeals for the ftrt) circuit at whl LI
Atlanta and Nf'W Orlenns are the meet
Ing places will Ie conv"ned In ). t
lanla one week hence (.or tbe second
lime since the passage of the Ba f) 1
act {lro\ I{ling thnt the tribunal st all
Too Many Bo&c::es
J bere Is a smoulderllg \ olcal 0
Atlanta police circles 1Il I It 'Ill e
but n short lime before It \\ III bo In 3.
Book Agents Must Talk Fast
F Iflccn m illites for each subject and
one hot r to cover the "hole field Is
Lhe lime tbe text boo I sub commlsslLn
\, III alIa" book corul an} agonts 0
81ng the I raises of their w lres. I
'] hese II e the rules udOI) ed b) tbe
flub commission ut their preliminary
mooting in Atlanta U e past veel,
'] he samo rules of time apply to p I
,ale conrerences wltl Ind strlal S 11
commlE.sloncrs
I he first ollPortl nlty the agents \\ III
hnvu to ad Iress the s b corr mission
will I e on October 10 "hell thnt bo lv
will meet In nccO! lanco with arrRl go
n onls m lie to hear whomsoe\ ar hns
books to sell J)rm Ided these boolu�
ha., e been Sot bmlltcd by October C
BILL TO PROHIBIT BOYCOTTS
PaGsed n Alabama House of Roprescn
tatlves-Of $\/eepl'9 rJature
rl e AlnlJa nn house of roprcsCl jp.
tl es Thursdo) passed II e bill u
prollbit bo)coltlng: by 1 va e )f (;0
to 32 'l he b11 Is see\) ng In lis un
Ll e I rollbitii g blaclllsl", lin s un
1
lic\wtl'ng untl I rovlles a penalt) IhBrf)
[or
Orgalized labor sed RlI Its eNorlc; I
to h" e the bill acefaleel
Oor JAberty nud ''''Jlitnlccr StH
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
For
QUARTER
We have educated young men and
women for Business.
It 1S the best equipped, most thorough and Reason
able School South Send for III usti ated Catalogue
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
PIICU Per Gal
,500
400
HO
800
200
140
'00
Prloe. Per Gal
Old Pod gr••
Philadelphia Olub
PnliJOIclf
Old Holland GIO $200
XX Gtll 160
Pur. Apple and Peaob Brandy BOO
\penOh
Illld HOUC7 200
Rook and Rye 200
Whit. ll"m I 60 to 2 00
Oorn I 60 to 8 00
G.. and DELL 221Phones
All kinds of Wine' $.I 00
ConS1IDlments of Country Produce SolICIted
MAKE OUR STORE Youn H� \DQU \11> I{S
Leave your Satchels nnd Buudles
FREE OF CHAROE
We cnro for them
H. A. CHAMPiON & CO.,
42" to 428 West Broad Street> Savannah Ga
WE LEAD IN 'VHISKIES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
STATESBORO, GA
Office over Ser, Island Bank
WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
h. trlel to ghe,ou U.e m.41oID'
tbat b. think. Wfll l'Olievo ,.U
w.
pain Wben you
LANG, DR!��n�!����b.st 100
can get forth" least money fbat
I! hnrd to find unle81 YOD no"
where to G'et It That al
tl(:l� you Clan get trom us Why'
For several reasons One Ie "'"
halfe our own distillery seoond
when you buy from U8 YOII buy
one galion for the same price .,
you oan buy a grinon and third
if wa charre tbe same prloe at
other houses we gIVe you 8. bet
tcr artlole for the money J( yoo
have never ordered from IHI ",IV'
us a trial nnd you Will be con
,meed \�hat "e Sill' 18 true 1t
) ou fInd our goods are bettet
than other houselJ we Will be ,Ill. '"
to bontlnufl to lend you th.
PlliP<O:1!'C�L t [l>l!..iUJlf'\\!3IE�
AND
G�6 f�J1!Eij.
My peIsonal attentlOn given
to all ordel s m
-STATESBORO--
INSURANCE,
See us belUle plaClng your In
8urance We wnte all k11lds
Flltli: LWllTN1NO RENT
L 'OlDEN I HEAWII SIOR'!
BOND INSUI ANOIJ; & PLAII'
GI ASti
In thp follolVwg compallies
Phremx. Queen L L & G
Manchester, Hal tIm d,
Ftdehty and Casualty Co,
Ph\ladelphla UndenvlItel5,
Nmth Amellca
B. lB. §ORRIER.
enmr u:( ods
w� d tel arge (or Jnglil\mlt,repa.r
1111 exprt'88 01 nq;t!R to your statIon 01
liquors t 01 'if JlI I up"ards Bela ...
) 0 III t n 1 ur prloes Ilnd we trufi1
to be Invored "It I a tr al order
Reror. III e U.ll&
Ookgrove H). J 60
'10' I gal ela XXX 200
Pure Wllte ft.) e � 00
Jooke) Club 300
8n 1 &hmam Rye B y�ars old 400
J 1 Pepper Rye 10 leOr6 old 600
X North Clurol tla ( oro 1 26
XX :r\ ortl Carolnls Oorn 1 60
XXX North Coroltna Oorn �OO
XXXX North Carolina Corn 260
0111 10m G , 250 Holland il .. 200
Gtt�'>ngH 200 All Wine" 100
Va Aplle., II I each Brondy U t.
,I 1\c\\EllglntllRnm200 XJama
lea H\\m I 60 IS wta Orol� Rum IS 00,
Gil gH llru.1 dy 200 Peaoh and BOrle,
200 Rook olld It /0 2 00 Oognao UraD
d1 I 00 Oanada �ral� 8 00 and' 00
�AV ANNAH LIQUOR CO I
J A BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
WtJ Ale leaAy to enter your name ot
our subscription books Yo I "Ill nOl
mls. the small sum necessary to be
come our customer
�07 We.t COllgress Stre-
LOANS MADE \Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest lates of mter
,
ATIOUNE\S Ar [�W,
SIAIESliono OliORGI �
Ofllue ovel the rust Ortic e
WIll pJ3ctice III all the
COU!;ts
est
J A BUANNEN
Statesbmo, Ga
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO WOMAN'S VERSION
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
M B E�IRLICHER P,oprlc!or
Dealer in Fine Liquors IA SfNSATlOr:
i++++�++i+i++i++i+i+++++++
� I
!Cream of News.]
, �
I H H H+l' I H�H H H' }+�+�
Brief Summary of Most
I m porta n t Events
of Eaeh 'Dey
Old Plan.t
�
EXPRE.SS
PREPAID
�2_O
....
I Doz.
DEllV�RED FOR
$12cto
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
$3�O
6' QtS.
'$4�O
Iz'ois
$ _0
IMIS Gllffln Iells Story of HerHusba: d's Assassination
CORNeR WEST BRO AD <'1 LIBERTY STS
POBOX III,
Entonton Physician s Name
T::B:R.EE S,TOH.EB.
W..t Brold & Liberty opp C R R f).po! 330 We.t
ton East Broad .nd Jones Strltets
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Into the Cone by Prosecution..
Charges ar-c Vehemently Dc
"led On Both S de,
$4 00
300
J 60
200
225
260
200
260
300
860
.ao
200
300
300
Old Dan narrolt R).
P 1r0 Whit. Malt Ry.
Old North Carolina CO'D 2 X
Old North Oarollna Corn S X
Old Nortb Carolina Cern ( X 3 00
Now Iilngland Rum 200 to • O'
200 to .00
200 to .00
SOl
210
201
1 vi
100
100
tOO
6,,0 to l10t
Bell'. Pu,.e Rye. I1mpe,./al "eeta,. Rye.
BELSINGER & co.
--DISTILLERS,--
484ti WIIl'UKER STREET, Savannah Georgia
Prices LISt of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plioation
THE FAVORABLE
Stillmore Air Line Ry.judg uen t of t he hundreds wi a are orderIn� from us dally Ie evidence of the puo
I 0 ppreclat.ion nnd tatisfMt.ion at good
fiery ICe
Our Pre emtneuea O� B1I) ors In
lures ua the opt, 01 on all bl&, p Jrc"ase5
at. the lowest figurl's I hat 8 why \\ e
end \\ e alone at e nble to Sl I ply t he COli
stlllltly tncrenstng demand at LI e Most
Reasonable Pr ices
A "i le rnnge ot� first alns5 sto; k to
select Irom
We are still seudiug out our pro 7 d
,2 i)() per g tllOIl exprcss prepaid to) our
nearest express oOioe whtw or lerlllH' ot
less tl an aile g llioll
TIME TAB LE NUMBER 9
InITectlve Sunday tH)VOUlIJUI 23 1 G02
S I \lIONS
-Southbound­
No 1 No 3 No
Doll) D,lIy D�1I1
e.lcopt
Sunda.y
PM AM
6 00 8 40
6 4" 8 24
o 36 8 U
6 24 7 50
6 12 7 37
6 00 7 25
4 2' r. 25
3 65 4 65
3 30 4 30
3 14 4 00
3 02 3 45
2 60 3 30
2 40 3 15
PM AM
We are Headquarters for
Ohaml "glle Cider WrlLtl ror I" loes 011
same Empt) bottles call be returned
to u.
Falla" Ing ar. It few 1 tlces from our Inrge se1ecllon
Per Oallo"
I
Old N 0 Oorll fI om $1 5 to $a 00 1fIgai
,1"0 Uolland Gill rrorn 1 "0 to 800
150 HUIII from 125to 300
I 76 I Ilra, (lie' I 60 to 500200
� 50 I Onse goods from $500 per doz und I P
800 All k>nd, of .. llIe $100 per gal and up
400 l Duff Gorlloll s Sherry $600 I,er galien
MOil Jgram
XX MOllongahcla
Iar l1eel Glub
Old NlOk
lrlll!'l I ast La SU\lnnuh md Illtcrmodllte pail I!I West to :\:Ionlgom
er) nil I \11 POllls West QI d with C & It tOI 110ldsvillo
Train No t) connocts nt \\ ndlc) "It! tl 0 C n n. f( r Macon At
lonta an I III llolllta \\ cst and" It II II 0 I & \\ fu 10 Is\ 1110 nud U e
\\ & Ml V It)
Train No 3 co noeb "Ith tho So lbonrd Air 11 e t ( 111 us tor Sa
vannal nnd pOints I nst [nd for 1 f I('nn Dr d Inlerult,J IInlo IJointa
Wesl nil I "Ill C & H fur Rell"vllie
T lin No 4 COl Uf'('ts It \<\ u Hov I II C n n (ur "r ,run !\L!anta
and points \Vest
]Ialn No 6 cornects \Itll the C 1 n rJ Snnn nh lllil nil point.
En,t nnd" III lbe I & W a td IV & �Il V Il)
GEORGE M BRINSON P e811" I SlllImore G I
J D SINCI Am Gen Po •• Agont Stillmore Ga
F S B�1 rI ill S Ipe, Intendent stllimor. Oa
:No 7
XXXJt Mo ongalt I,
Old LYlldon BourtJUn
::B:. C • BJR.."J:N"�1\I.[.A.N" ,
226 St Sullan St West
P G Box 24� Oeorgla 1 eleI I olle
Sa..vanonb
------------------�,----�------------------------
Georgia
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Dt3POt, Savannah, Ga.
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE NO.3
at Griffin fame "lois lIIfTeotlve Sunday StandArd Time
X Gin
no" at Ozur){ Ala Is prOI at Iced (\
f aud by Mrs Spelgl ls or A tlnl tll
-Clifton DIn II nm excct te I nt
Wise Va ror wife m\'�del De(oro gJ
It g to Bcntrolcl he made a spoecJ And
asl{ed Indorsement 01 his deed Abn l I 8 ,
three bund cd or the c,owd tg 0 I I a Dally 1 I,\ tI him I Exc,o ,-Tho Alubamn sonate Frldsy pao. DallJ s, :1'" D .. ly
od lbe bill prohibiting Sunday b Ion I Pi[- A M A M �-------ball rhe anti bo)cott 1)111 wa. 0 .!)O Il 86 � 00 Millenported Ial orabl) to lbe senale '06 II 87 � 08 South Millen
-Mississippi Is eXlterlenel1 g n a 1 'I� 11 '7 3 16 En mnlano
bor ramlne rite m lis and brlel{ ) ,r 1'1 ::� g �� :�: IBI�rttr'!a,e having troltble getting lands .s I 4 80 I� 06 6 86 Slmovllle011 as the farmers I ,'2 1 ... 10 Ii 4i Jobnson H "nrehou..- \t FrldlY S ses.lon of lie "0 4 46 12 12 646 Garfield
.relgn grand lodge 01 Odd l enows
ntl
4 n 12 17 r. 6L K'mball
Bailimore lhe report or the eommllinc
4 54 1* 20 6 64 Hook. Oro•• ln,'67 1.28 667 Cowar't.01 tho proposed million dollnr meron 6 03 12 28 8 OS Summit
r .1 bull(lItg \\Ias a lopted 6 06 12 RO 0 00 Graymont
-The mart lage 01 Mis. HI lh Br) n 6 00 12 8� 6 09 O\Crstrpot
dn ghter or Hon W J Bnall
0ll
6 16 1237 6 lfi Durdellvill.
Charles B I envllt will take 1,lace
6 21 124a 621 Monte Junction
6 40 I 00 6"7 Afonte] Incoln Noh on Sat Irda� Olen r; 640 I 03 8 88 Monie JUIl ILIon
October 3 I 6 49 I I� 6 liB Oanooohee
6 00 1 20 6 J6 �tlllmore
Re,d Up
PR.IOE
All prloes quoted per gallon
LIST: NOlllJ1 nOO�DSOUTll DOCND
R..d Down
STATIONS.X Rye whl'key
X X Rye whiskey
X X X Rye wlll6ke1
Rourbon
Black Warrior
Baker. X X X X
o J{ Cabtn.t
"e1tz S Pride
Cream of Kentucky 10 le.r. old
Old (;olony
CORN WHISKEY
X Corn wh skey
X X Corn whiskey
X X X Corn whiskey
r aurel Val 6y
'18� XXGln
150 XXXGln
200 funlper Gin doubl. 'tamp.�
ZOO BUANDIES Bnd WINES
2 7fi
I
X X X Apple Brandy800
Apple Brun!ly 8 ,ea .. old8 O?, Pench Brandy 8) ears old8 O{)'
I Blaokberry wlI1e
: gg Old Blackberry w no 200
Port wino lOO
Old Port wine J 00
Shorry � Ille 100
I m ported Sherry wine 800
Sweet Oatn\\ ba wino 100
Old Sweot Ca�lIwba 200
Ollse Goods from $B 00 to $16 00 per
All klllds of imported goodll aT
GIN
1 want to mllke frIend. with the goe people of B tlloeh county and Invlt.
�hem to VISIt 111) plnoe opposite the Ur lOll Depot when 10 the olty It l'Oll
oannot find t convenient tc. vIsit the Cit Knd need some rehable lIquors p Clk
out tbe good!i lOll want lrom the abO\fl II taud [will guuBntee that you WIll
be pleased OOBh mllst aco( mpnn) all or ers 'Vilen lOU are in town and '''''
tired drop In nt my place and rust You III nlWtlJ8 b� wet a n e look for
tho \\ et�z bUilding oppo,lte Unl.m D"p
B�WE1� ���ANNAH, GA
� ( �
� ••8.8•••8.8. e.8•••018
i i We Do Job �rinting i.�: Of All Kinds. i
� . .
• •
• •
• !.II
• III
8.8.8.8.8.8•• e•••••e
-In the c Ise of \aron and Arcb e
MORE TROUBLE FOR CEAVERS Dllih charged wllh peonlagI eat,. [lllrh mft 1--;;;:;'," No Ie Innect<! .. th Stillmore A r Line train In the mornIDg(orOol.- - Ing am Ala gro s crue l es allu C
I\£x Postoffice EmplOye Must Answer to I "ero charged Iln� nnd pOints west on the Scaboard Air riDe Centrnt ot Georgia (Ocon..Two Additional Indictments -1 he urm) ''>orm has apllcalC'd n Division) for �!etter tStntesboro aud SavannAhOeOlge \\ Beu\ers again slrreudf'r t1 edt-Ita around Vlcl{sb Irg Mi� I eon ;1��It�t%nta COlli eets \V th Ocntral o( Georgia At lrillen tor Augustl\ 11.cd hilnseU at Ne\,> 'York "\", ednesdar Dr Ig"'lstli Dr" getllng rich s('11 s;-and \\as arralguel bOloro Unit I II:! 1runNo 8 Jesves Millennftcfllirl 111ofOentralNo IfromBavannahaDt
Slnles Commission r Rid II
[I s glOOtl I Augusta nnd connect� nt Stili nort!" th 8 A I for Oollin. and Savannahe ge va} 01 tVon _I he Gelman s uit;cr Palke Ii HI 1 ralll 'No 4 C8nllact" With Ventral or GeorgiA (or SU\ttnnnh and Augusta.Indictments reccnlly retl riled ngall t 1 Ponsacola Fli I J c preside It orH.l tilp 'Irala No rs 00111 cots at StU mOlD for S"JHIlSbOiO 81 d Wadle) vlnStfllmor.11m In "!tf:,.hlnglon fO! allcge I co I fllHer wero tOllsle I wI ell omclll!ol 1 Air Lin! With Oel trnl of Geor�ln tOI A drlon Druton and DuuUnapi urv II COl U( etlan tVlth II e CO;]
110 I tl a I all c
') rAin No 6 departs arter arr vnl of trains from O�lDS aad Statesborolla( I" I "t\\oe t tI e Bt ndy 11n e Cloc"
" I
I RAli I, R DURDEN Generalllanag..Co 1 I al y {lIU thu postofl1( 0 depart
- Hon II :!\r'fio Jor lUI o[ Geo 1 ,.
mellt In co tDeclion .. Itll whle I elcele� I ,"silent o[ 1'101" S � ,II ,1 I J F WILLIAMSII al f.;tletJOI State SenaiOI Gr(\en (lr
nll1�1 '" ptOt was lndicll'd ! -Incend a.ries st�rt nne \ II
ncnrl) " pei 0 It tl e "llllge of �IOI (l
Wls and canses a loss ot $300000
I -Dynamlle "a. exploded under lhe
I b Iggy at Contractor Ferguson DenBig WOSl Middleton Pa Friday nlgbt II erguson who was killed hal $& 000
In satchel which Is missing I
-The war manouverd at \Vest Pain
Kv began "Monday I
-\ndrew S Willaee Co merl) pOBt J..UG TRADE A SPECIALTY.mas-tel It 01>118 AID wrote to PO'it
lItaate, Oenel al Pa), e orr.,lng n hr be 1 It If' Pd'of fGO 10' a P' omollon TIe h •• bo l •01111.1.11 I 1Il'latrg n uae uO".II'�",ling of II\p [08lal ,can lois tnd I' I
I" IV III Jail I ::UM.2 West Broad Street,
T J GRIOE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,NI!W ROAD COMPLETED
--DEALERS IN--
North Carolln ana Have a
Cenebratloll Over the Event
Five tbOUGDnd tH:"rsons rOlJresentin,IJ
six North Car IIna counties at D Itlll
J hurs<lo} pnrtlcll ute I 11 U e �eleh"a
Uon or tl e L( mpletJou of thn
Cnl)e l'(:\ III NOllllO n
tlOn Apox In tI at plflce a
distance of 40 1 lies Go el no A} co 1
nn I th otl
FAHCY GROCIRI!S AND 1IQUOR.s.
UL'ULNAI'\,'� �O'I'I(lI'.!oI
What We Handle. O";(JIIUIA-IlUI.IJK'1l ,'UUN1Y,Alillt1l111ofrj 1111'111" flt'll1UndJI Illfa1uIII. the IltiliHO 01:'lllIrgur.·t I-: Ilendrlx, III,(,C"Jlf'll, III't\ Iwr.'by notlftl'(l
to llrl'lll'lIl 11111 'UIIII"!.t OUN!; elmer to me or to lilY
nllJlrI.I'Y. A. M. Dunl. And, uliliurtlf>l; hl(luhtOlI to
I lin 41'111111 wl11llhWUIII mllk!l 1Imllll)!. 11U),1I1lllll, 1111 I
.1I'fillt' III \'fInd 11111110 Imllh\l'KM or l!liHt,l,tlllli liY Octo-
1)('1' IIII' l'\th IUOO, 'I'. I.. UOII'UIIKh. Adm'r.
"�tawot M. E. Uondrb.
C.heap Rates
To S'(-'.vann;�h
AI'O you. oming?-V�'ill p.IY YOIl to .omo=-Wo
huve an unusual olothi �alo on-Rotailing ohloingI�ss thun who!eBn.le price�.·
$lO,OO suita for $fi,OO
$12,50 suits, for $7.50
Making a dull month a busy one.
We Iuuulle ,,\VhUc Stal· BII;':'�'ies,
(The best at any price)
We IUlIulie B.·O\VII'S Wngolls.
(None better inade.)
We Ilundle Double Diaullolld Beltillg.
(The best make known)
We IUliulie Red St,UI· Shoes.
'Ve buudle I{llltltellheill)el·'� High AI"t (jlotbhlg
(FitR like Tailor Made,)
We IUllulle hll·;:-cst �t,ock of It;lhlt� &; oils ill to\vII.
(At the lowest price)
We IUlIldlc lillie, CCII1ellt ;1Iul lliinstel·, ill cu.· lot,s.
We Ilulldle FIII·IIUIII'C, nlld s4'�11 It Cb4·U.t.
LWe have the largest assortment in Statesboro.)
We balldle u th·st-clnss stock of DI·Y Goods.
,-We save you money on them,]
We luulClle at flln stocl{ of II;H·�h"ure.
,-We sell it cheap.]
We bUlldlc U full stock ofall kinds ofnlercllunclise
We IUliulle 0111· CII�t,olllel"S ,veil
By givLg them fir"t- 'lass goods at,the Lowest Prices, and
are satisfied.
If You �o Nat Trd� Witn U� Naw
J. G. BLITCH CO.
In the South to open n ::Iuvings A.coount with this COlllp�ny. Deposits bymnil ma¥ be rnnde with UP much ease llntl sufety RS at home.
DeposIts of $1.00 and upwards rcceivt!d nnd H96 interest compounded
quurtt'rly is nllowed-\Vhcn nn nccollnt rellch�8 $3.00. n hnndsome Home
�nvir,gs llllnk will be tonnel) the depositor. Write for
fU\inrorlllBtionand bhmks to opeu an accountSavannah Trust Company
. , •.... , ., U ...�ivide,1. Ptollts ,99,095.46
• • .•..• ': . Savnllnah, Ga.
Geo. J. I1nlt.lwill. 'Vrn. V. Davis,
Vioe-l>rcsu)cnt, Sect'y & Trcs
NoLle..,or AIIJIIlllt�trator'H S"lo.
Ot:OI;(II/I-IIUI,LOCIl (10UN"l'.
Agrot'llhly 10 lUI Oilier (If 1M rourt. of OrdhlMry of
IIlIll()('h I)nllllty, will be IIdll.l nt aucucn. Ill. tneeeurt
lIoU8t' (jo()r of Mid county, ott tho nt'llt 'rut:!KIa, hi
Ot'tuht'r 111';<1, wltthln thu Icg!ll houl'lI of eute, lim
follm"lnM' J)I'Operty. to w1t: All that (Mlct or parcel
of hlll(l 1),1111'111111 hellll( In lite Htb O. M. tllslr1m of
Hlltl \,(111111), 00lltulnhll( 8lxl1.uhtllt MCfC8. IIl1tl boun
tll'11 on till' CUIII uuc uorui 1'1 IMUdll of John DCIlI,
ond on tne WI'llt IIIHI eorun by hands of O. n. tee, ttl
1I1lllltilf 1\l1I11II111e will flllly,,1111W. �oltl 011 tho prou­
I'ny III J. Y. l.ec, IKte of lIuld countr. decen.cd.
Tm'IIlI, WIsh. Thill 8eJlt�tnbe.r 7tb, 1000.
,
O. R. Mnrtili. eumr,
Falki's
"Around the Corner."
Lotters or Administration.
nt:OHlIIA-nUJ.I.oCII COUNT".
T,. II. KIIlKcry hovluK, In proper tonn. applied 10
1Il0 for 1)t11'lUllllcut I.cUel'!! or Adlllinlsll'Rlion on ua,
(jIIllI.l�llIf Ulldy M{-'I'(,'t!r. laiC of said countr this Is
to 1']I�III.IIIUllS .hulIIhlr Ihe credllOis and next f)f
kin I., Lllldy MCnJel" 10 be lind IIllpcar Ill. my omee
whhlllllm lima IIl10wcd hy IIIW, and auow cause. :::1====:1::=======================
tr anv they csu, why pertnaneut Adllilnlslrallon
IIhould not be KI1lIlU.'d 10 T .. n. xtngery 00 Ltndy
MI'N'I'r'IIcslaW.
WltlU't'l! II1r !lund IIlId ontcl111 sl,wnll.lure. 1 hili 7th
,lttV 01 SPilt, 1003.
Oongress and Whitn.k�r Streets,
GEOIIOIA.
t;. I.. Moore. Onilnal"J.
,I
ror Goo� R�sulh, .PROMPT� ANDRELlABLE RETURNS
-: SHIP YOUR :-
Eggs, Poultry, l!'resh Pork and Other
Produce to Us,
We have the trade to place your shipments to advantage
on arrival. Check mailed the day goods al'e sold,
207 Congress st, West, HOLMES & CO Wholesale ..Savannah. Ga. "CommIKslon,
.ll'l'lIcnlloll ror Ullardhlllshill.
Cll'rATlON.
t;�:OIl(lIA-UUI,I.oOIi tJOUIfTY.
II. 1(. 'I'h"yer !llld L, II, IIUKhcs ha,hllr "Ilplieci
f'li' p'lIIU'tlhHlllllp 0' tha IJel'lWOM tlml IH'Opcrty of
Clurlue 0, "mUll, A, Moh'er SmlLll, Lillie H. SmUll.
IIml Mlltoom 0, Smltb. minor children of YlortJnue
rl. 511111h. late 01 "tlltl COlillt.y, ,Iccea!ed. notice 18
,lCh'ell thllt awhl Kpplicutlon will he hCllrd at my or­
lIuellt lell o'clvek tl. m .. 00 the nl'llt MondRY lu Oct.
1I1JII. '('hiM Selll..7, 11100.
f(. L. Moore. Ordlnar)'.
Fair 'l'reatment, they
Why don't you let us
Handle your Business.
PK1'1'rION YOIt I.':,\VK '1'0 !:;ItLI. J.AND.
(It:OIIlJIA-UOI,1.00U COUNTY.
To rill 1\'lIom It DIllY concern:
J. L. OIlItr nud J. A. Allh udwlolslnltors of W, M.
};oY. dooclIsed. huve 10 due furm 1111111100 10 the un.
den-hmed tor le:.lve to il611 the londs belonging to
tile esl.to of Imlll dCC6l.ISt:d, lind lIald IIPllllcatiou
will IJe heard all the I1l'11t Mondav In Oct. nut.
Thill 8elll. 7. 1003.
8. L. MOOm:, Ordinary n. O.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies,
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASHIRE­
Are represented by
I,ibel For Divorce, I BUJ.:QCH SHERU'F'SMALES
John JOIIOlil
I
In Jlnllooh SUI)Orh,r cOllrt
IP:IIZ:�IO ,Ioncft ����:�:�o��' OEOnOIA-UULI.oon OoUNTT.'J'o F.:IIIMlJulh .TolIl!II: You uro benlb, oomm"nded Will btl Mold beloro tile (lOurl 1I0ulio door In lown
t-o be 1I11tllllipur Ilt UII' next tel'ln uf Uw 8UI>frlor
I
or 81aleeooro In �II"I OOUllty, 011 tbe 0 ... 1 I)'ues(hIY
Court. 10 be held In �atd oouutJ Oil the fourth In Oct. nelt, OOtw�ell the legal houn or sale to Ihe
Mondu! In Oclobor IIX)." by (10J o'olock k. m" thclI hlR'hCII� bllhlllr for CAAh. Iho followlDJl described
IIUlllh�re to sUH ....'cr Ihe ,lllliulltr In tho foregolog prol)Crt" to wit; One dnrk bay mHre. lA)vif..'<i au
action for cU"orce. In default o( such Mollpeaml1ce lit"
Iho Ilrollf!lty 01 W. U, Mitchell to Mattst)' Superior
IhlM rourt will proceed KA �o justice 8bal1 appenalo. court. Dfs 1�ltle<lln fllvor of J. M. Terrell. GQveroor
WIIIWI!8 Ihe Hon. n. n. [fll18, Judge or said 01 Ga., v. W. H. Mitchell. prillcipalllild E, A, Den.
�tln.. Thill Aug, :''0. 1001. ,murk, Ie<,:urlly 011 bood. Lcgalllotlee g1'fe�. Thll
n. t·. LerillCr, U. S. O. 8. O. Sepl. 10, tuoo.
ACCOI'dlllg to nl()�gllll.
Senaor Morgan, of A iltbnnllt,
than whom there is no wiBer mn.n in
congress. has given expression to
Bome interesting viewB in regn.rd
to the Demooraticolltlook for 1004
He bel ieves that the Democrnls
ought to win next yenr with Ilny
Bort of prudent mnnn.gement,
"The signs n.re 1111 propitious,"
he Sn.yB, "for II. Democratic yeM,"
The RepUblicans ure in lin ex­
tremely vulnerabl. wn.y on the
tarifl' und fiinance qn�Rtions.
Demoorn.tB wi 11 insist II pon free
trade between the Btntes lInd the
insn!tlr territorieB itS between the
older stnt�B.
AI'I'l.ICA'l'ION FOIt LFlA. VK TO SKI.(� LA ND
QlmlttllA-lIt1l.LOCIi COUNT1'.
.1, W.llnd U. It. WlllltllnH, Exccutot'll of JeJT O.
WlllhllllS dout!l18ed, hnve III duo (01'111 applied t-o the
llndcr!llgned lor Icave to sell Ihe IUlltls OOloo"llIg
lil Ihe t:.lale or laid dl'OCRlled, nud said application
will be hcard 011 lhe Orst Munduy In Ocl. oext.
Thll SePI. 7. 1008.
s. C. Groover, Agt.
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Child
,
s. L. �(OORP., Ordloury. H. 0
ADMlN IS'l'RA'l'OR'S SALE.
Pal'lII {,oatis.
GEUHOlA.-DULLO(l1I COUNTl'.
Dy virtue or lUI order gnto"-'d by tbe ONlnllty of
Sliid countr. I ..... lIllell berore tbe court hOuse door,
011 Ihe I1rat Tuetiday In Oct. O'llt. the tollowlnK
liEOIUiIA-IIUI.I.QOII COuI'OrY. real.estulc: A Ihrctdoul1bs undivided InlercHt In
To tllo BupeMor Cour' 01 811d Counl,y: thnt (rHct ot ItlUd, 1,IIlK In tbe 15<171h dlillrlcl or
Tho potiliou or J. W. Ollltr. J. L. Ollltr and J. S. said county: Containing oue bnndred aDd fourteen
Itlllgll. nll of IIllld !!lute aud county, T'e8JX,'()ttully Derps more or 1C!!8. bounded North by Ned Love.
.bow!!: EWlt by I-:. ltf, AllthmO:OIl. 80111h by !hlrln Everett
I. Tha1 they d�lre, lor themselvC8, their auocl•. 'llud Wcst bJ cslllW or 811mh H. Kellnedy. Terms
atcK. Sllo�eli!lOI'B and ll88IKnll. to hecome IDeorporal� lor Kale. e,uII1. Till!! Scili. !lth HIM.
ed urtler the lUilllO lint! style of "lleg1stcr TnadlnA' J. A. nl1l1l1lell.
Company." Admr. Eslnle OIul'U E\'crclt
2. Tb,o term tor which pcUtillolil's 8S11: 1-0 be In�
oot'JKlrated Is twenty ycnl"ll, with the IJrlvllcgc of I',"
newalllL the eud of (·bat time.
8. 1'he ellpllnl slock of tho corporation Is to IJo
Teo Iholllfnnd dollal'8, dh1ded Into IIhnrell of I,no
huuClred doIlRI'!!. each. Petltlollcrs desire. howc' er
Ille prl,UOl(tI Ollnercwslng suld cupltal stOCk, rrolll
lime 10 time, 1101. eIcccdln,w. In Ihe n�grcgtlle,
,r.o,ooo
". 'rim whole ot HMIlIuII.pltal1S1ocll: 01 tOil thOUM­
and dollul"H hll8 been liCtuslly puld In.
A. The obJect. of lJm propoHC.:i OOt'lJOratiou Is )In­
(lunlury prollL lind R'lIln to HII IIlockholdeni•• l'4lli­
tionelll prol1086 10 carry 00 1\ generlll mcrcbulldl�e
bU81I1k�: to buy IImlllel1 all klndso! murcbandlliC III.
uldentloll":IlUCnlllllercbatuliHe tlud supply busl- Notice to Heirs·nt-Lo.w of \tV. M.
���::����:��el'��� ���clt It: ::��� �,::,c��h�:!�::::� ]�oy, Deceased.
tllrUlhmrs: 1(1 crecl lint! Ollcrafe cotton gins lind 1011· GEQU(lIA lJUI.LOCIJ COUNTY:
chtllery; 10 ublullilUld CIlcod credit.; to endorse pn· Uulloch COUl't of or(lIl1l1ry. Sepl. 7. 1003: The pe.
pet'll; 10 Oll,'Clll-c lellflf'lI. morigagcs. deeds of (lOll VI!)'. tltlOIl 01 O. O. Dcl..()lIch Showing to Ihe COUl'" IImt
IIUOO clIHluolltnlcls; 10 mllke lillY 1I1Hlull ehnrc�ler W. M.Jo·OY III Ie of stUd COllnt,y. lu lHe slgnt'{) Il boud
of sllleli or atl)' pl'OlKl.rlyof which the), uro now rcferred to In suld I>clltloll lor lL Litle to II lot of
or \!lilY bClclifter becolIJo J)085cst!ors; to elect 01llC6rs land d('t!crlbed In snld bontl, whlcb loud hllJ! heell
IIlllktl bJ-lil ....... hlwe lIud usc a cammon 86ul. t-o Hue fully paid ror and that btl wlshcs all ohler to make
nud bellucd, titles uuder snld boud by J. L. O\lltr tlnd J. A. Ash,
6. ThO WlnclplIl omoe and plnce of bushle�1I or Admlulstralont of W. M. lo'OY: It Is ordered by thlll
Ihe Ilrol�ed coroonuloll will be at. Hcglstel', In Court. llint 1I0tlCU ot C. U. DeLonch'lIoppllcation be
flald count)' nnd sw.lt!. but It, Is elpressly dllilrod Klven to I!llh] Admlnllt\rntot1i by tlcr"lnj:!' a COllY ot
Ib8t lhey 1118y hll\'6 brooch omoos elso .....here.1I Illey this order upon Ihem IlCl"SOlIIllIy Ottcco days before
80 lletlirc. Iho noIt Tenn ot tim COllrt, by jlubllCIlUOIi 10 Uill
Whererore, IletlUollcl1Illrny that the Court nmy StIltC1lboro News, Ihe omchtl orgtln ot IJulloch
gnull, 1111 ortJer InooroorRtlng them, their nssochlkll county. ollce II weck ror four wecl1s; Sol tbot �(lIxle
lind SUOOCIlllOI'It under the nume uud wllb the Ilrh·l. 1'. Foy, Inmllo )o'oy, Jesse 1'. ).'oy. Marlon Fill'. nud
leges, powell! 'illil Imlllunilles Ilbove enumerafed. Loulso Il·oy.<helnl lit Inw IJr Ilnld deccased IIlOV show
alld with �uch othel' Jlrtvlle"P.8. I'lghlS oud IlOWel'li onus!) Ir \lilY they can, why thlll court I!huuld not
liS Ural1811111 nnd hlllhient to such COrpornUous. .order Hllld A<lmlnlstnltors IUIIlliko title'! under Mtd
Groover.t Johuston. nond. 'I'hls Sept. 10th 11103.
PetlUone[1j' AttorlIlJYM. S. I •• MOOln�. Ordlunry.
I-'1lcd In ollleo Sopl. �I'd 1000
R. r. Lester, Clerk.
I It. t·, l.csl(lr Clerk ot tbe Superior Court of Hnl'
loch (lounl,)' Gcor«h\ do hereby Ctrtlfy tltat Ihe
withIn anti foregoing IlUges III II true And correct
0011, of tllo IiIppl!caUolI for charter In tbe CIII;C ot
HOKlslor Tradlllg OOllllllln), as appears of nle III lhlll
court. WUnCflI my hund lind seal of otHoo tblll
Sept. �Sn1 1003.
25 CENTS :20R LARGIr. BOTTLE
If your drug�ist hasn't it, write to tho 1l1anufacturer,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON, GAo
A.<k about the F'REE GOLO �IJlG offer.
J. Z, Kendrick, Sheri!!', B. O.
I�ibel For Divorce.
Py.'rr'rlON ron INOOIlI'OR.A.'NON'.HUll" V. HobtJ\tls I
In Bulloch Superior oourt
VI October lenn 100..'1.
A. M. 1l0lJbll18 Libel for DI'forw.
To A. M. ltobblul: You lire hereby oommo.ndod
to be IUHlnpllClI.r nt the next lel111 tot the 8ul>erlor
CUIII'I. to be held In 'alll counl.y Oll UHi rourth
Munllay In OClOOOI'lOOS, by (Ill) o'clock n. m., then
tnt\ Ihere to (IIUIWer Ihc 11\"lnlltr In 1111 tlctlon lor
divorce. In dcrault of Much IIppennlUee 1M court
will Jlroceed 118 10 juslloo IILlallIIIJIM!rtaln.
�\"Itutl!ll Hie lion. U. U. Enns Judge of laid
1101111.. Aug.!lO, IUM.
•
"On thiB ql1estion the Repl.lb- n. F. ""'tee. C. S. O. D. o.
ICRns are Ladly divided. The Re-
Libel for Divorce.pUblicrn finn.nce propositioD, eB- IV. II. W""""', "" ",,11..11 S"""I101 Co,,".pecinlly I>S embodied in the AI-
Q UlOId ;�·WIIIl.m� f l1�l'1�r�rv���'drioh bill,' wero fnJ.l of fal1ncy. 'ro ounord A. Williams: You are hereb, com.
Lending the credit of the couutry nHuulC<l to be uod BIJIJOllr Mt the lleIt lerm of Ihe
to favored nutional banks was �:I��:O���lt:�'���t��!�,I���:;��':!�I�����'�
oontrarv to Democratic dootrine to thcm nnd tllcnulls ..... er the llluintltr In nil I&()tiOll
and national banking should be :�lr��'�I���or:��d����I�tW!�!C:��:IlIl:':':I�� Ihe
dODe 011 specie." WltlH.'fi.' Ibe Honornhle D. D. )tVRIIS. Jud8e 01
Sellntor Morgu.n's charaoteristio
"aid Oourt. IIIIM Scllwllloor 17th, 1003.
n. F. l..elter. O. B. C., n, O.
inBight hilS revealed the true wenk-
ness of the Republionn pOBition.
That pn.rty's oolonlltl policy has
involved it .n II. lIlllze of difficulty
eBpecialy liS regn.rdB intercolonial
tariff, from whioh it cnnnot POB­
sibly extricn.te itself; and the Re­
publioan finnllCi,tl schemes are not
only oppoBed by the sober judg
ment of the country but are mut­
ually inconBistent. The growing
11npopulnrity of Roosevelt iB un­
other BOllrc� of woakneBs.-lDx.
Oapital Stook ,1iOO,OOO , , ••
8avannnh 'l'ruBt Building
Wm. W. M.Rckall,
President,
ADMIN ISTHATOR'S SALE.
UI.;QIlliIA-UOI.I.(J(l1l COU1(Tl'.
IIJ \'irhw of un ordcr gnmltld b)' the Ordlnory 01
tlllftl COUlII,., J will troll befOl'O 11m COlll·t hOllse
door un IIw tll'St 'l'uClulaJ In Oct. IIt'XL. the lollow·
lug reK] estnte: One IllItldle<llIcres 01 land Illore
or less. lylog III Ihe 15!!3rd dl1ltl'it'L of .'mld county,
nnd bonudl'd Norlh hy lauds or 'I'. L. Sharpe. Enst
by D. TLo McElvt!cn, Sollih lind WCtit by J. E. Brown
Terms of liaie cash. 'J'hill Scill. nth 1000.
l�. R. MuEh'een,
AdlUr. t:!)llIt(\ SlIJnrL Goodmnn.
The Best Spring and Su,.."ner
Medici"" for Babies m, Children_
Sprillg nlHl Summer bring h'r;-I',0 ,lang-em tn I)nbie� nnd chilur�n.
'l'hotllmnds or Itt.t.lo ones die oi IJo\\'01 trouLJlc!-t b)'otlght on byentlllg
unripo fl'uit!'t, rCj"rtr.11k!ol. CliC. SeriouB n'�lllt,R 'lrlllll follow l\ Blight
���I�I���l:�l\l(t l��l�OI �!��.;� f��O f�;I�ll" f'f �;:� �:�l �1�I'd i�!�: r�:��I�I��o��
bnbies unci childrcn. l'h::usant in tasto-childrl)J1 Jike it.
BABY EASE
IcOR SALE:
A good fMIll of 450 ncreB, three
horBe fl\l'm in cultivation; .plen­
did' range, withm Bix miles of
milr(lRd. Gill, griBt mill and saw
mill Oil pln.ce. Cu.n also be pur­
chased rr.asonable, Apply to
B. J. Hughes, EsIIL, Sa., or
J. G. Blitch, Slat8Sb('ro, Gn.
I "",ke furlll lonns lit (l per cent
intel'est, On Hva yeu,l's Lllne' und
all or n p,u't of the money Clln be
pn.id:buck at uny time. 0ull on
,J. A. Bmllnen, StateBboro, NotIce to Hbll'S-II.t·Lllw of W. lI['
l"oy, DeceaBed
QEORGtA-Rul.I.oclt COUNTY.
Ullllooh Court of ordlllnry. Sopt. I)'crm 1003: The
petition of J: S. Ncssmlth H)lowlllg to the court tIlRt
W. M. Foy. IMto of snld county. In lite signed a bond
referrctlto In IInld Ilctltlon ror It Iitle to II 101. o(
lalill delcrlbcd In said bond, which luud hns 1100n
tully Imld lor, IlIIlt tbllt ho wll!hes All or<](lr to mtlke
UtlC8 umler sl\lll boud by J. L. Ollttr and J, A. Ash.
Admllllstrnlorsof W. M. ).·oy: lLIs orderetl by this
court, Ihtlt notice of J. S. Ncsllllllh's IlppllcaUon be
given to said admllilstmtol� by scrvlog coplCii of
this order llOl1Ioolllly IHlcen dtlyS before tho ne"L
term 01 tllill COllrt. nut! thAt II ' . .'QIlY of 11l1!! order !m
lIc.rved bofOl'O lilClleltlormorthlHcollrt hy IlUllllcn·
lion In loe StalCilOOI'O New ..... the omclal orgllllot Bul
loch OOUllty, onoo U \Tcck lor rour wooh. herore tho
lIext lerm of this courl; 110 Ihlll, Maxie P. Foy. In'
man t'o)'. Jessc P. VOl'. Murloll 10'01'. Loulso Io"oy.
holl'!lllt III'" of lIuld dccrnlltld mill' sllow CUIlBC. U
nny Ihey cun. wilY this court should U(lt order lIulli
ndmllllllimior 10 mnke Iitle under snld bond. 'rhls
10th lillY of Sepl. 100J.
S. 1•. MOOnE, Ordlnllr}' Q O.
Tho nntiOlllLl pension roll, it iB
at last anllounced is deoreaBing in
numhers. It is time that Bome­
thing of thi. k.nd should happen.
I1S many of the Boldiels who fOllght
againBt the south have dIed, and
paBsed away, It is II. Bhame
thn.t nny country should pn.y Buch
enormous [llllounts yHarly in pen­
.ions, aB it encourageB many' yan­
lc�es to resort to 11.11 sorts of triokB
to defraud the government. Sen­
sible people know full well that
that there are Dot ill exiBtence
at this late day, forty years Ilfter
the war, a million yankee soldiers
the number olaimed to bedmwing
peDBions.-Ex.
-------
An Editor's Opinion.
The editor of the ClllI.ricstoll, 8. V.,
"Enquirer" takes spccilli pJeasure in
recommending ALIGATon UNUIENT us
Q most cfl'ective remedy for rheumatic
p'afo8. It's a splendid emel'gellr.y rem­
lldy and should be kept oonsLllntly ilL
an�, Sold by W. 1I.lWis
<ilno hundred bUBhelB genuine
South Geol'gin. Beod rye just recoi­
ved \9y J. G, Blitoh Co.
It is rumored that hleldr;m. of
Sn.vn.nnah, will oppose Brannen
for cOngreSB in the I"irst, If Peter
haB a good job he ha.d bette I' swing
to it,-Dublin TimeB.
n. I-', LeHter, O. S. c. n, O.
li'OIi N �w Pu II Lie ROA D.
C,t:On.OIA-UUI.IAlOIl OoUNTf.
000.0 Ftallll:lln, H. n. WIIUnmllund olhcrI. hnv�
IlIg nlllilled for Iho e!!wlJlIshUlCnL 01 u ncw publlo
��Iro�f:I�W ;��til���()r�lIJ�I:t :o\�:�f O�IUI�:I�011.., nnd l'lUl IhronRIl 1116 towu 01 l'lIi1L'1k-I, Gil.•through laulls or IJ. L. }o'rllnklln. Coo. C, FrlLuklill
O. W. MOI'rlft, G. H. Johnson IIlId Wilson Wllrreu'
IUld Icrmlnllilug n� Ihu81lvnnntlh road llcnr 01\1 A'
Fmnkltn rOiltlleuuc. (I dlslnllce 01 ubout two miles:
:rhls Is to 1I0llly 1I1I1'leI'!!OllS lhut on and uflAw tile20th dllY of October next IIl1ld new rend will be tI-
1111111' gl'llllled If 110 good CUII!!e III showu to Ihe 0011-
ln�ry. ,
l'hl!l:ScpL 2'2l1d 1008.
M,lUll'B is the plnce to go to get
s0mething good to ent, us he hilS
his plnce fixed II p-to-c1ate, aDd a
firBt cinBB cook who knows how to
fix it BO as yon will nlwnys come
b[\ck, Don'b forget the pillce.
B. P. Mnull,
Statesboro, Ga.
Lot of best grade oil tun Rnd
plow BhoeB at $1.05
W. B. Lee,
Pulnski, Ga. NOTI(m.
All pn.rty or parties nre warncd
not to hnnt, fiBh or otherwise tres­
pass upon the lalJds of tho uuder­
s.gnod in 1209 district, Bulloch
county, ullller peun.lty of the law.
D. B. Rigdbn.
D. L. HIgdon.
M. J. Bowell,
h'y D. GIlY.
MOrglllll1I'OWII,
W. J. Dcnmark,
S. L. Moore,
County CommlsslonOl'S.
NotiC(\ to Orcdiors "'" .. Debtors,.
Qt:OHOIA. IlULJ.()fH (uUN'I'Y:
Nollro Is horchy gt\,OIiIO ull cr!Mlltot'8 of tllo es­
tale of II. �. IIIIlCN, InlO of suit! ('OUllly. deecH.'uxl.
to n'udcr III lUI acuount of llielr uCllluudli 1.0 us
wlthlnlhc tlwe Prc!!cllbcti b), Inw. Ilroll('l'Iy mlltle
OUI. And 1111 IK'rsOIlIi 11lIil'hl<>d 10 suld t.iec<!llscd
Ilr(' hcreby 1'('qU(,SI('d 10 mnkl' illll110"lnle IltlymenL
to Ih(' lIIHIct'liIJ,!'IH·11. 'I'hls RI'IlL. 10Ul 1001.
.1. I�. ('olmllnn lind W, ('. I'(ll'krr.
1:�"IHfl1" oflC ·'.lUlch.
Mr. Ben Aycook of Portal hns
nocopted a position with the fil'ln
of .T. \\'. OlliJT & Co.
I am in the J1l1\rkpt to soli paint
n.11ow mp to mnke you prices.
A. J, FranklIn
8�TWEEN ATLANTA. �ACON ANO SAVAN
II"'\�' WtNIiiIURN,
V'C'I'"t!l'DtNT "'_" tIlArrtCM."'.Ctll. CU'[IIH ""'.SHlel[
• I/:rm....�.%:..';��_�
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA. I TUESDAY,
OOTOBER 6, 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 30.
-TO THE- New Goods, Big Bargains.
���
! I 1:11I'H in stock II. lnrge lillo of I
prints, olothing', hilts, dry g".'JtIS,. \etc, thut I muat close out m II.
limited time ut fL snori tlce. It
1YOIl wnnt Il btlrguin in those IIrLi-to Atln.ntn on vesterdny where 101eB, see me. 'will tnke up his atud ies lignin in] H, R, Wi l liuma.
_ ... OF- the Atlant.l Dental College, Mr. J, H. Gross spent Saturday
The Bulloch Oil Mill Ginnery and Sunduy nt Lumber City.
Bullocll (jdllilty 1 is oquipped Wi1,h the best muchiu- L. H. Goodwin is ngenb fOI' five• ,
ery thut 1I10118Y could buy, OM- of the lnrgest Wo.lI PIlP I' Houses
ry your cOtLOII to th m if you want in the United StlLt·.OS.
We extend a cordial invita- .t gintiedquiok, Mess Luke Brundage lind Robt.tion to call and inspect 011!' Sergt. �[nck of the Snvn nnnh Blanks, two of Jones county's suo-
stock of Police Force spent the day 011 Snt- ceasf'ul "lid enterprising f'ar m I'.
urdn.y with ralat ives nenr Brook- spent ,\ dlLY or two lost weuk vi.­
leI. iting lIIr. J. K. Brnnan l\Old other
Sell your Beed to the Bulloch relativ�B nen.r Dovel' ill this OOlln­
Oil Mill. They will pny YOIl the ty, t:
top of \,he mllrket for them, thel) B Bure to seo MiBB So,lli Wim­
you will be keeping them fLt homo. borlY'B lin� of ready-to-wear hat.s
Mr. E. B. Simmons cn.lled on before you buy.
S,tturday and II1l1rked his Bub- We ask 0111' friends lind cUBtOH'-
scription up to April 1905,
ers to help UB by making cllrly
Before Belling your cotton send, settlement. as we n.,·e "ery nollch
see the Bulloch county Oil Mill. in IIP-ed of the money
They will gi"eyou ilS milch as IIny J G Blitch CO. I'body wil; for them. We nlso givp. lIll'. \Y. HollingBworth i. roplll't-,
the h i"host mUl'ket pl'ic� I'M sel'(l I 'o etl to he VPI'Y sick nt his ltlllHlIcott,'n, hoth long III HI BhOl't .tllple.
I ' IIeul' Star posloflicu.Bring uS your coLton ul1( cohnn
seed, �II'. J. n. F,'l'fl \\'os ahlo tocome
lIil'; Delllpse Smith bl'(,nght IIBlont IIguin on Sntul'dllY.
some SIlmples of his nne .Tapall- �'II'. 1<�lilll'bee Dall�ht,l'y went np
eso pe,'simmons Oil �tLtlll'dD,y to T)lIblin lust night, for a shurt
which nl'e just now ripening. He . L .And we confidently assert will fnrnish UB 80m6 for the fn.ir buslnoss rIp. Ithat we have the most oxhibit, 1MI'. L. H. Kinge.ry WIIS a visitor
handsomely display We 11I\ve the In.rgost, stook of
to tho city on �londny,
ed-'stock in i LIl<htls, MISBes, ulld Chilcl"en's Hon, lI{udison Warren gnvo liS
BU LLOCH COU NTY.\ jackets vel' shown in thiB city. a short 011.11 Oil Monday.We will save yo" from 10 to 35 Mr. 1II. T. 011 iff of JimpB,
per cent on one. See them before dropped in on Mondll.y 'tnd re-
'
buying J G Blitch en. 1ll0v�thA dateof hissubscriptioll
The Ogeechee river is now in l\ f101r�S wOI'th.firBt rate fishing order. Pro.e.�DII,lliAI Deal h"S retllrut>d
Our stock of fnll fl')l)cis is oom- {rom \\'nl'o county wher ho hns
plete in ever" d"l'u,l'tment. You been tellChill� fo.' the past Bevel'ld
Cn.1I buv alnlllst I1nvthing you months. 1111' Deal says thel'e IS
It ca.nnot fail to please you wn.nt t;OI1l ns, We tlre puttlngi no pillce like "Old Bulloch."in the knifu in prices. GOOtlB must Col. J. A. Brnnnen i� Ilttending
go. Come to sel' J G fllit,clo Co Tl1ttllnll Superior Court which iA
Sergt, J. A, Woods of Sa"nllnah 11011' in sesBion Itt ReidB,'ille this
Ollllle up on Fridny night and week.
spent the duy Oil Saturday in the Some few ftlrmers lou"I' begull
city. lIIr. \Voods iB IU1 01<1 Bul- t.o grind snglll' cane.
loch county boy I and wns much
surprised nt thA wonderful strideB
Stntesbor,? hUB mnde sinctl he left
P.·ice. UB.
LADIES
\0\'" have added severnl New Lines to 0111' stock of Merohundis«. W'l II0W hare one
Prettiest and Newest stocks 0'General MerchandIse
,
in t lu- ,.ity. Call at; I se,' Ih�1I1
of the
Fall P
Millinery
Dry Goods and Notions.
We have received the
Newest Patterns
and Designs
From The East
III ',Il" n .. y
:)l1fl1 ir)'.
i!{
I
1,oth ill price nnd.Gooch OPI';'l'tln�lIt WP (';1\1 tiho�' I tih1$.Ilftt, will )l1�:o.�' )',,"
III Olll' NOlioll Dep:l):I.!.IIPIiI We hI 111'" Y'lll"'''Y thillll� r!I:or \\'1I1I11! ple:ose you,
. �"f'!II'\' ;,1'1.. 'f' TO DATK
\
.
';of '�,
,. hoes!, Shoes!!
.(
Shoes!!!
WeOur Stock is k IIU\\" II good IllInl\ wht'n YOII �p,. irl '! H YOll do call an,] 8�e '"
fth!inlll!r .,' g-narllntee H\'ery Iwit·.
. "rXf" b'1UJet>, fn,m, ,,13 y.ftj?/(io;�'fj,) ,() I) 'I L.()J,i}U,I(3S Sho,efJ/fJ()?JJB Shoes " Jl.OQ to .iJI.{§r{) IMNA�ses tJ7U)of�,'j
C7h/UnZ�'en/f3 Shoes !61{])<c tc lfj1.5!() ,
.$1.()/) to :$,1.51{])
"low to 2.!()r[)
]"few, !'t)'lisll
and 1I1�·l:o.date
Hats and Clothing.
Sl:" Ic.' ,
(jolol·,
NhUttc
;a lid
As you will find l:iomething
new-even sensational.
We a.re det.ermined to make
our
All parties deBiring to SAil their
cotton send will 110 well to see mo.
I·
. III nlll Jl"epni"d to pny the very LopII' you wnnt any t ling III '11.1'( of tho mn.l'kllt for eith.el' short. 01'
wnl'8, paints, 0018, beltillg, mill 1(1111\ "til pie cotton .oed. Will buy
sllpplieB nnything," this line Bee ill Hnll,)I'h, Tilt t,nlLi I nnd Emnnnel
Raines. eUIIlltitld. 8p(I(I to he dell.vpl'rd
P· f L E M 11 rrl Ol"ne 1I1)1""Y\\'hereolltheContl'l\ll'IlIlr�lId10. . ".
J U It
'It stailOIlS frllm DovPI' to Stli I_
from Folkstoll 011 StltllrdllY a,nd mol'c. See lIle hefore ,Yon sell
spent the doy on Snlld"y WIth IllS ,Your seed.
pnl'P.nts nelLl' Gem. H,' retul'lwd I \VIII poy cllsh for seed wl"m llIeas-
to Folkston on l\[ondny. ered-
If you wont Wn.ll Paper L. H.
J. G. Wiliams. Registol:, Gu
Goodwin's is the plae to find
Millinery Department
the peel' of any millinery
store in StatE's))ol'o.
ANNOUNCEMF.N'I\
)
whllt yon W[tllt.
Glisson, of ]�dell, .r "'.!tnt to 1.IIlIl()lI.ll�e thn.�. T 11ml\Ir. K A.
. WIt], J. W. WolSOII .11 the fool'O In-
spent the dny II) Stntosbol'O 011 I •. I "I I I dS .t rdn in view of It llllce t.o 10- Slll'llnco bU.lI)e�s IIlll W\l. )e g Itau. y, I [',y get a port o[ your bUSIness.French Pattern Rat on.to.n Bulloc,1. We insure against lril'e, r,igh(',-
Judge S, L.1\[oorc Icft lost night ening, Storons, Accident, 10sB of
'1
for Atluntn. where he will n.ttOl,d rent., Stelllll Boiler, '"HI every-
F R E E' II. u.,eeting
of the PriBon Commis- Ihing in that, line.•
Bion. A confel'l'ence bet.ween the Will n 180 write you" hel1lth IIlId
commissioners nnd then,uthol'itieB accident policy which you Clln'tEach and every lady that of these connties who wont to very well 1I(l'UI'd 1.0 do withollt.
will visit our store until No- work the convictB. See llS at once.
vember 15th will receive a l\[iss Sallie Wimberly now hilS
coupon for the handsomest her Btock o{ f[dl millinery on ex­
Hat, which will be drawn hibition and will be delightsd tohn.ve yon cltll n.nd see it,for on
Matting and Rugs.
e un ve Olle of the be�t alld biggest line� of Mattilljl; ever shown in Statesboro.
I a pretty line of Cheap Rugs.
VV�.A.T VVE C.A.R.R.."Y":
We carry the Lead in Low Prices.
A $25.00
he we have a lille that cannot be dublioated for the same money ill Statesboro, These goods
nk fol' themselves. Call an(l see them. We can Bell you a snit fol' yonr boy froUl 75cts
to ii;.�,OO, Men's Suits i'rvll1 $5.00 to $18.00. Youths' Suits frolll $3.iiG to :i;lo.no.
Monday, Nov. 16,
E. ))llu�llll'y,
H, W. Loe,
We also have
NOTl C EI
We can soli you a aat for 60otM, or we can sell you one for �6.00. Call and Bee them.
Owing to the fact th�t rUlllors
hn.ve gotuJn in ci'I'clllntion thltt I
WILUt to sell my place, I tako t hi"
metho(l of Btnting puulicly n.nd
positively th�.t I "01 not only wet!
pleaBed with my hOllle but IIlso
with the neighborhood, lind would
not sell for ,tIly price.
l�. Daughtry, POl'tn.l, On.
Just receive(ln OM lon.d of 1000
bUB genuine Texos rust proof On.tB
from GraYBon county 'J'exnB. It
w.ll pay yon to pln.nt these onts,
J G Blitoh Co
a.t 11 a, m" at our store.
'fhe lady holding the lucky
I;orresponcling coup0n will
l'eceive the Hat.
-NOTIOE-
lliOHGlA BUI.I,OCII COUNTY: This is
\.0 I'PI·t.ify Lhllt. Olle ucrlnin rp)lol·t of
sOllie disnstl'I' ('hihlrclI of 11.1'. It II Ii 1111'1>1.
Ullrinll Hugill'S c·il'(·uln1.t·1! hl' t\lr. 1\1
liel\ is Il f:llse I·(,POI'(. A Ih'lI l1elllwing
11111,)' 8WOI'I1, �illy!-\ that. 11111' abuve I'C�
port, ir; (,Jltit,ely i'niJ.it'.
I OUI'I'ya full line of J'I'lll:;, O"cl'IllIs, Over Shil'ls, Ullderwenr, Knee Pants 1'1'0111 200 LIp, 1-11\1) Hobes, lJlI1brt!llll�FOR SA LI�. . h('I�, Winllow SltlHlcs from 15e to ,1.76 onch, Harness, Rnlidlcs, Bridles. TIO 'Vnl'o, OI'ookel'Y, "eweII'Y, :;kirts, bll
,
I,' Wni�t.;, nUllS, Londell Shells, Powdel', Shot. Meat Ohoppers, "rash Pots, Paints, Oil a Ill) ].cnli, Glass, Grain,I have n. (1110, 3 lllonLhA old, I' nnd H tholls1lnli olhel' things tihnt we hu\'o not SllllCC to mentioll" 'Vo also oarry 1\ full line of Stnple autJ.
110. J. C." mn10 hog fOI' slllr.' Fallny n"{H'(II'irR, 'I'olmol'o llntl Cignrs. '1'he Best Oon'ec ill town, 10 liJs ror *1.00
Any 011(1 wishing fino �lock. \\I·jln
1110 at Portnl, On.
Robinson &
Williams PRO )'10R BROS & CO.HWOI'll to 111111 HllbsC'rillf'd hefun' 1I!oItile linl day or OctOi)CI', 11l0l1 •It. (I, I.llllier, .K. 1.', lIull J p,
